
PATRICIA FAULDS 
Gamma Phi s.ta 

DIANE MORITZ 
Carrie Stanley H.II 

JEAN HEEREN 
CM Om ... 

JUDY BOATMAN 
D.h. I.ta 

RANDEE SCHAFROTH 
Burgi H.II No. 2 
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BARBARA HENDERSON 
DeIt. G.mma 

POLLY HULT 
.... H./lN •• l 

JANET SILL 
Delta DeIt. Delta 

VICKI REYNOLDSON 
Alph. G.mm. D.lta 

KRISTINE SAHL 
Currier H.II 

LINDA SEVERSON 
AI"", XI DeIt. 

NANCY ALBERTY 
KIll DIwft IWI 

- Judging Is Saturclay At The Union-

20 Compete For Miss U Of I Title 

ANNE POLING 
Alpha Chi Om.,. 

Ticket sales for the Miss U of [ Pageant. 
to .be held at 7:30 p.m. Saturday in the 
Union Main Lounge, began Monda~ mom· 
ing and will continue throughout the week. 

Reserved seal tickets for $1.50 and gen
eral admission tickels lor $1 may be pur
chased at the Union's new information 
desk, Campus Record Store or at Whet· 
tone Drug. 

According to Roger Servlson, B4, Sioux 
City, publiCity director for the pageant, 
tickets will be sold in dormitory dining 
lines In an attempt to encourage more men 
living in dormitories to attend the pageant. 

Highlight of the pageant will be the 
selection of the five finalists who will 
compete for the title of Miss U of 1. Miss 
U of I and her attendants will reign over 

1966 Homecoming activities, Oct. 21-22, 
Candidates will be introduced In ,kits 

presented by their sponsoring houae units. 
The field of 20 candidates will be narrowed 
to 10. The judges will base their decisions 
on the skit, on the personal appearance of 
the candidate, on the fashions she wears, 
and on an interview with the candidate 
prior to the pageant. 

The 10 seml·finalists will he uked an 
impromptu question. Following the candi
dates' responses, the judges will vote again 
and name the five finalists. 

An ail male vote Oct. 20 will determine 
who will be crowned Miss U of 1. Polling 
places will be located in University build· 
ings and dormitories. Coronation ceremo
nies have been set for 8 p.m., Oct. 21. 

ROBERTA C:ULP 
Itt, TM' Alpha 
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u.s. Supreme Court Uphold'S 

Iowa Subdistricting Decision 
WASHINGTON "" - The Iowa Legis

lature will have to provide [or subdis
trlcling in the temporary reapportion
ment plan now in use, the U.S. Supreme 
CO\lrt s8\d \\\ cUccl M\)\\day . 

Tbe nation's highest court in a brief 
announcement refused to review an Iowa 
Supreme Court decision ordering subdis
tricting of counties electing more than 
one senator or representative. 

The decision was greeted by an expres
sion of approval by Gov. Harold Hughes 
and of disappointment by Iowa Solicitor 
General Tim McCarthy. 

Hughes said at Ottumwa, where be was 
on tour with a Democratic campaign car
avan, that he thought the high court made 
"the right decision." 

Subdistrlctl", Is Nlctuary 
The governor said he always has be

lieved subdistricting is necessal"J in mul
ti·legislator districts and is the most 
democratic way of electing representa-

Dodge, Governor 
One-Way Streets 
On Wednesday 

Dodge and Governor streets will change 
to one-way traffic arteries at 6 a.m. 
Wednesday, City Manager Carsten D. 
Leikvold announced Monday. 

The couplet will split Highway 1 traf· 
fic, which has followed Dodge Street, in· 
to two one-way arteries: Traffic wlll move 
north-bound on Governor Street and 
south-bound on Dodge. 

"We caution everyone to drive In the 
area with extra care and attention," Leik
voId said. "Old driving habits are hard 
to break." 

Parking has been eliminated on both 
streets north of Burlington Street. Cars 
will be allowed to park only on the right 
hand side of the one-way streets south of 
Burlington. 

Dodge and Governor will be one-way 
from Bowery Street, the major southern 
link, north to where they intersect to be· 
come Highway 261. 

The new one-way couplet is part of a 
$280.000 interim traffic program worked 
out for Iowa City by Barton-Aschman As
sociates, planning consultants. The Interim 
traffic program was designed to co-ordin
ate the efforts of the street department 
until Iowa City reaches a decision on urban 
renewal. 

""IR ,I 

No Hearing Date Set 
On Narcotics Charge 

Iowa City Police Judge Marlon Neely 
has not et a date for the preliminary hear· 
ing in the case of Dennis Ankrum, 19, A2, 
Webster City, who was charged with pos
session and control of narcotics Sept. 30 by 
Iowa City police. 

Ankrum's attorney appeared for him in 
Iowa City Police Court Friday, and en
tered a plea of not guilty to lhe ebarlles. 
• skiml lor a prelimInary hearlni. 

lives, even thoug)! this view is opposed by 
some of his party's state leaders. 

McCarthy, who had asked the review 
of the state court's ruling, said he was 
"q\lite disappointed" at the decision. 

He pointed out the naUon's high court 
did not rule on the merits of the case. 

"What was decided was whether it 
would accept jurisdiction," he said. 

David Belin of Des Moines, attorney for 
a group of Iowans headed by Mrs. Eliza
beth Kruidenier of Des Moines who 
brought suit challenging the 1965 legisla
ture' 5 reapportionment plan, comm.ented 
that "the nellt move is up to tbe legisla
ture" and added: 

"I feel the most important fact of the 
litigation is that it helps solIdUy what I 

Atom Weapons Curb Hinted 
After Johnson-Gromyko Talk 

WASHINGTON IA'I - Soviet Foreign 
Minister Andrei A. Gromyko said - and 
the Slate Department agreed - Monday 
night that the United States and Soviet 
Union are moving toward agreement on 
a treaty concerning nonproliferation of 
nuclear weapons. 

"It looks like both countries are striv
ing to reach agreement and facUitate con
clusion of an International agreement," 
said Gromyko after he had met for one 
hour and 4.5 minutes with President John
son and 2Jk hours with Secretary of State 
Dean Rusk. 

But Gromyko refused to tell newsmen 
about anything else discussed at the late 
afternoon White House session or at Mon
day night's State Department dinner. 

The WhIte House described the Gromy· 
ko sessions with Johnson as "a frank and 

wide-ranging discussion in a businesslike 
atmosphere. " 

Both sides agreed to continue bilks on 
the nonproliferation question. They re
portedly will pick up in New York within 
a few days with Arms Control and Dis
armament Agency head WiIIlam C. Fost· 
er the likely U.S. negotiator. 

Washington sources ,aid a ft e r the 
Gromyko visit that both sides are agreed 
a nonproliferation agreemeDt iJ desirable, 
and that "some of the underbrush" had 
been cleared away by the day' I talks. 
But no agreemeDt II yet on paper, It was 
learned. 

The general idea of such an agreement 
would be for nuclear countries to agree 
not to give away or sell nuclear weapons, 
and for non-nuclear countries not to ac
quire such weapons. 

Hawkeye Schedules Groups 
For Tonight's Photo Session 

Group pictUres for the 1967 edition of the 
Hawkeye Yearbook will be taken tonight 
in the Union new ballroom. 

Women should wear white blouses and 
men dark suits 10 the picture-taking ses
sion. 

All groups should assemble In the new 
information desk lobby 10 minutes before 
the scheduled pictUre time. 

This year the president and treasurer of 
each organization will be urged to sign a 
contract for the Hawkeye pages at the 
time the picture Is taken. This will be 
done at the tables located in the South 
Lobby. 

All questions concerning Hawkeye Photo
Night should be directed to Elizabcth Gil
bert, 353·2293 or 353·5911. 

Here is tonight's picture schedule: 
6:30 - Mortar Board; Omicron Delta 

Kappa; Bar Association; Student Senate 
Executive. 

6:40 - NEA; Alpha Phi Omega; Phi 
Alpba Mu. 

6:50 - Iowa Transit; Homecoming Coun
cil; PI Tau Sigma; AWS Judic and Student 
AdviJors; Theta Sigma Phi. 

7:00 - Students of Engineering; Medical 
Technologists; Phi Delta Kappa; AWS 
Freshmen Council; AWS Profile Previews, 

7:10 - Sailing Club; U of I Pageant 
Board; U of I Pageant Committee; Project 
AID; AICE, AIlE ; Phi Lambda Upsilon. 

7:20 - Sigma Delta Chi, Alpha Kappa 
Gamma; WRA Executive Council; Chi 
Epsilon; Theta Tau; Pharmaceutical Club; 

• , 

Student Marketing Association; Occupa
tional Therapy. 

7:30 - Delta Sigma Pi; Beta Alpha Psi; 
Kappa Epsilon; Eta Kappa Nu; Phi Up
silon Omicron. 

7: 40 - Pbi Eta Sigma; Alpha Kappa Psi: 
People to People; Associated students of 
Journalism; Home Economics Club; Pi 
Lambda Theta. 

7:50 - Medical Student Council; YWCA 
Cabinet; Alpha Chi Sgma; WesUawn Stu· 
dent Organization; Collegiate Chamber of 
Commerce; Alpha Kappa Kappa; Sigma 
Theta Tau. 

8:00 - Nu Sigma Nu; Pep Club Subcom· 
mittees ; Practical Student Nunes Organ· 
ization: Gamma Alpba Chi; Junior Ameri· 
can Dental Association. 

8: 10 - Pep Club Council; Phi Beta Pi; 
Sigma Alpha Eta ; General Student Nurses 
Organization; Recreation Association. 

8:20 - lFC; Panhellenic; Pbl Rho Sig
ma; Student Nunes Organization; Recre
ation Association. 

8:30 - International Club; Delta Sigma 
Delta ; CPC Subcommittee; Senate Iowa 
College Council. 

8:40 - Psi Omega; Union Boerd Chair· 
men; Hillel; Christus House. 

8:50 - CPC Committee; Freahmeu In
terns; Gamma Delta; Phi Alpha Delta; 
Kappa Phi. 

9:00 - Young RepublIcans; Epsilon Phi, 
Organization Council. 

"call clUzen participation In govet'llment. 
"As society grows more complex., we 

have to keep government close to the 
people." 

The U.S. Supreme Court said only that 
the state', petition fOr a writ of certiorari 
review was denied. 

The Iowa Supreme Court ruled In April 
that the temporary reapportionment plan 
voted by the 1965 legislature violated both 
the equal protection of the law, clause of 
the 14th Amendment to the federal consti· 
tution, and the Iowa constitution', equal 
application of the laws clause. 

It ruled H, with the court's five Re
publicans forming the majority, that 
allowing people of the more popul0U8 
counties to vote for Jeveral senators or 
representatives while those in other coun· 
ties can vote for only one member of the 
same house, discriminates against resi· 
dents of the smaller population counties. 

Student Senate 
Budget Proposal 
Stirs Controversy 

I, EDSON EGGER 
Staff WrlMr 

Union Board Pres. Harry D. Maas, .6.3, 
Wellsburg, iJ concerned about a Dew Stu
dent Senate proposal which would give the 
Senate greater control over campus or
ganizational spending. 

The proposal would require that Union 
Board, Associated Women Students and 
Women', Recreation Association submit a 
final itemized budget to the Senate for 
approval, and would give the Senate COD
trol throughoUt the year over how each or
ganizat�on spends itt money. 

The UnioD Board, which receives almost 
half of all money bud,eted, would be re
quired to prelellt all Dew program Ideas 
costing more than $100 to the Senate for 
approval . Any programs less than $100 
could he carried out without SeDate ap
proval. 

"I wouldn't be opposed to the beW res· 
olution If that $100 figure were raised to 
$300 or $400," Mall said, "But the fty 
It stands now, it could really put UI bI • 
bind." 

At a previous Senate meeting, Mass 
said the resolution would cause the Union 
Board headaches and would waste the 
Senate's time. 

"If we have to present every Dew idea 
to the Senate for approval," he contend
ed, "you (the Senate) wUl he here all 
night just considering Union Board', 
plans." 

Student Senate Pres. Tom Hanson, A4, 
Jefferson, doesn't think thit .ltuaUon will 
arise. 

"If Union Board puts on 1,000 programs 
over the year, hardly aoY of them could 
cost more than $100," Hanson said. "Most 
or them will probably only amount to 
about $25. I don't think the new resolu
tion would hinder Union Board's opera
tion." 

Hanson explained why the resolution Is 
helng considered. ''When Senate Is given 
the authority to budget, It should have 
some control over how organizations sPend 
their moDeY," be aald, 

SHARON MAIN 
Alpha Phi 

SHARON WEINER 
' SI,m. Delt. Tau 

JULIE TWEDT 
A/phI Delt. PI 

SUSAN SHOWERS 
K .... K.pp. Gamm. 

CYNDE COPPESHALL 
PI Bat. Phi 

NANCY MOORE 
K.ppa AJ,ha Thet • 
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A needed voice 
at Regents' meeting 

tudents at the State College of 
Iowa may have begun a trend, a 
trend that seem to have merit if it 
docs not get too far out of band. 

Friday at the State Board of Re
gents meeting in Cedar Falls. SCI 
tudents b . .'orted regent members 

around the campu to point out that 
s t \I d e n t donnitories were over
c','fOwd d, that waiting lines in the 
C'.uetcria were too long and that reg
islmtion procedure w re archaic and 
c.:umbeMme. 

11 w undoubtedly an incon\ieni
en!:' for the board members to inter
nlpt their busy two-day meeting for 
aoout Iwo hou~, but they did 0 will
in Iy ami showed a ineere interest in 
learning what the students bad to tell 
them, orrnally. the regents meet 
with th presidents and administra
tor of the three state schools during 
the monthly meeting , and that alone 
is enough to occupy the regents' 
ch dule. As it was, orne items bad 

to be postponed until the nelt meet
Ing. 

ormally, students take their com
plaints to the administration which 
brings it to the attention of the presi
dent or other blgher memben of the 
Miliool hierarchy, and there the prob
lem is worked over. It was obvious 
that this had been done at SCI; how· 
ever, the college's pre Ident, J, W. 
iaucker agreed to let the regents see 

the tudenu' problem ft.rst-hand. 

Even before the students came face 
to face with the regents. Mauaer 
pre ented statistics showing that dor
mitorl at SCI were Indeed ov rfIow
ing. This year, 1,484 men occupy 
dormitories with a capacity of 1.192 
and 2, 701 women occupy haJ]" with 

a capacity of 2,259. Along with the 
statistics, Maucker proposed adding 
a second tower to the 13-story orth 
HaD donnitory project recently ap· 
proved by the regents. The reg nts 
approved Mauaer's proposal. By 
1968, 1,200 space will be opened up 
instead of 600. The expected over
load of 809 students should be re
duced to between 160 and 200. 

The October meeting was not the 
only time that SCI tudents made 
their presence felt. Last May a rep
resentative of the student body 
pleaded the case for approval of a 
controversial union, of which part of 
the fir t floor was to be underground. 
The regents had been reluctant to 
pass the project until the st\ldeDt in
formed them that most of the stu
d n at SCI favored the union plans. 

SCI's problem~ perhaps are similar 
to many of tho e faced at the Uni
versity and 10WI State University. 
Overcrowded donnitories, long r d 
lines and fouled-up registration pro
cedures are nothing new here. DI.'-
pite the similarities, SCI students 

feel that their problems are both un i
que and pre ing and want omething 
done about them. Both the SCI stu
dent leadership and Pres. Maucker 
are aggre lve in meeting those prob
ICIm. 

It ill encouraging to stud nts, who 
waDt their wishes heard, to have both 
open - minded administrators and 
hoard members; and the hoard ap
parently appreclatcs the interest lhat 

ud nil take in th ir schools. 
- N/c Gorre, 
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"OUNCE I&~ 

IVINfS 

'",".y, Oct. n 
7 p.m. - 20th Century Film Seri : 

"Cities of Gold," "Wrestling," Union JIll· 
nois Room. 

WHtttI4lIY, Oct, 12 
Graduate Study Night (Mortar Boardl, 

Union. 
TIIUrNIY, Oct. U 

7 &< 9 p.m. - Cinema 16 Film Series: 
"Ballad of a SOldier," Union IIIinoi Room. 

!'rlellY, Oct. 14 
7 " D p.m. - Cinema 16 Film Series: 

"Ballad of • Soldier," Union U1inoiJ Room. 
CONFeRENCES AND INSTITUTES 

OcL 11 - Iowa·Nebraska Regional meel· 
Ing of the National AI! oclaUon DC Educa· 
tlonal Buyers, Union. 

DeL 1G-13 - College of Nuning Continuo 
ing Educatlon Program, Union. 

Oct. 10·14 - School of Insurance (or Of· 
fice Perl!Onnel and Beginning Agents, 
Union. 

University Bulletin Board 
Utllven/ty ...... In ... ", MIte •• ,,"It, M ,...1n4I .t Tile D.IJy I .... n offl .. , 101 Cono· 
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STUDINT. tNTlII.aTlD In quaUfyln. for 
torel.n oe",1ce employment wIth th. Depart. 
ment of State or the U.s. IlllormlUon A,"nQ' 
may pick up IpplluUOIIJ fo,permlulon to 
taIIe tile rorelln Servtce Exlmln.Uon at the 
8ullne., and tndultrlal " ... ment Office, 102 
Old Dental 8uUcUnt. Complet.d 10 ...... mun 
reich Wuhlncton by Oct. U . Th. u.m a.lAI 
iJI Dec. I. 

IDUCATION • HYCHOLMV Ubnry Hour : 
Monday·Thurlc\.y. I a.m . to 10 p.m.; Friday 
.nd SaturdlY ••• .111. 10 • p .... ; Sun4ay. I p.m. 
to 10 p.lll. 

MA'N LtI .... V NOU •• : Mona.y.rrlday, 7:311 
a.m . • 2 un.; Satunlay. 7:18 • .111. • lIIldnlcbl; 
unday. 1:10 , .111. . I . .... 
ServIce do... houre: IIIcmc1ay • ThurMay, • 

a.m. . 10 p.m., rna.,. Saturday, • l.m •• $ p.lII. 
Ile_rve de.. abo o,.n P'r1day IlId Saturday, 

/·10 ,.111. 

IMM'D'ATI 1tI.IITIIATlOM ot lbe II .... • 
ne ... nd IndUitriII PI..,e.lnt Ofrlc.~ J02 Old 
Dental BuJldIn. , for .... tor. IUId ar.aWl~ Itlt
Oenu (wIlli 11M 1.«PIIon of enrtnHnI II ad
v\Hd 1<It all who wIU be lookln' for job. lit 
buan.... IJIdllltry. or .0\1 .......... "1 elurlnt 11M 
eomlnJ ,ta,. lit_au .0 .... II\to MrYIce 1m-
...... Iell' an. andu.11OII wIU find rel1otr •• 
lion now upeclaJI7 ."Wlble ~r teavln. tbe 
IHVIte. 

'A •• ,.,.. COO ...... TIV. 1lab)'lItUn, LeI,UC' 
Por me.benltlp 1nf0l1llltlon. uti lin. LOub 
RofflllaJl, 117-4141. ...... n dollrlnl Ilttell. 
eaII lin. JOM XiblaVlek ....... 

STUD.NT. WNO WlIM to ba •• their tl.u 
ranll Inform.tlon forwarded to their draft 
bouda "'ould pick up requen form. In B Unl· 
"enlty Hall. llIlormatlon wIU be oeot onl,y .t 
tIM ,... ... It ., 11M "dint. 

TNI .WIMMIN. I'OOL In the Women'. Gym· 
nulum wUl be open lor reereatlona! ow!m· 
min. MolMla1 tbrouIb I'rIdIl', 4:1$ to $:15. Tltls 
II open to women IlUdenl.l, Ilafr, facully and 
f.cuIt,_ wI.lI. 

lHOD .. seNOLA .. MI,. for two Jean at 
Oxford Unlv.rally Ire offered to unm.rrled 
.eft .udenu .,eel Ia.,. wbo bold Junior len· 
lor or ... elu.te nlncIJn • . Nomln.tlonl will be 
.... d. In lIIld.()c:tober ... ,d po",ble Ippllcanu 
mould .",,1UI1 .t once wltII Prol . .. o. Dunl.p, 
101 1idI •• ffer Hall, au.., I. 

UNION NOUI.: 
__ ,.1 aulllll", - 8 I .m .• II p.m .• Sunday 

ThlU'ldly; • a.m •• mldnllbl, me\.&)' .nd SU· 
arday. 

InfonMI .... Delle - 7 • . m • • II p.m .• • ondlY· 
ThIl1'ldl7; 7 ..... . ... Idnl$bt, FrIdAy Illd S.l· 
urdaY; ..... . 11 p.m. Sund.y. 

11K, .. "", Are. - •• .m .• 11 p.m., Monday· 
'l'burlda,; • Lm • • mldnllht, P'TIday Ind Sit· 
U"tal', I ,a. . II p.m. SUIle\.&)'. 

( ..... , .. - 7 • .111. • ; p.m . 
U4 , .. _, a_ - 7 a.m. to 10:45 p.m., 

Monday· Thurlday; , a.m • • 11:45 p.m .• P'TIday' 
7:10 LID •• 11:" p.m., Saturday; 1 p.m •• lo:d 
p.m. Sund~, _ . _ 

STATI ItOOM - 11:11 a.m. to 1:38 p.m. and ':JIJ p.... 14 1:11 p.lII. Mond.y tbrou.b Satur· 
~ay; 11 :10 LDI. 14 '7:10 P.m. Sund.y. 
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Robert F. K"ennedy 
spea,ks at Marion 

By PAUL LOGAN 
Staff Writer 

The people of Marion and the 5urround· 
ing area had ea~crly waited for this spe· 
cial Sunday for quite some lime. The to"lI 
square began lo fill hours before, and by 
4 p.m. the arra around the speaker's pial. 
form was filled wilih profc. sinnal and 
homemade placards , a band wilh red· 
plumed hats, television cameras, and 
hundreds of pl'ople 

All was in readiness. bul thl' crowel had 
lo wait a little longer because Bobby was 
late. 

By 4 30 th crowd was becoming rc ·t· 
Ie . Such multermgs as "flurry up Bobby, 
my feet are gelling tired" and '" ",onder 
if the Dodgers will ever score a run" be· 
gan to take the place of political talk. 

Finally the roar of those on the oUler 
perimctl'r of the crowd and the squeal of 
the sirens announced his arrival 

As he and the dignitaries accompanying 
him made their way through the ma~s of 

people toward the platform, the cheers 
and applau (' grew louder. 

The welcoming reached its height when 
there appeared on the platform before the 
dancing placards. waving hands. and !lash· 
ing cameras, Sen. Robert F. Kennedy 
ID·N.Y.!. 

Although Gov. Harold E. Hughes. Rep. 
,John C. Cutver In.lowa ), and senatorial 
candidate E. B. Smith gave speeches be· 
sides Kennedy's, the people seemed to have 
come just to . ee and hear Kennedy. 

When he was inlroduced by Hughes the 
cheers were deafening. 

Kennedy spoke of lhc challenge, exeit· 
menl and adv~nture of the next 35 years. He 
also spoke of tyranny and fre<'dom. of 
pov~rty and prosperity, and national unity 
and international peace. 

The spccch he gave was similar lo whal 
the pr~ceding politicians had said, but it 
was the person saying them that made 
the difference . One had the feeling that 
Kennedy could probably have spoken about 

anything and the crowd would have liked 
it. 

When his speech was over the crowd 
surged forward . They were not content to 
just see and hear him. they wanted to 
touch him. The force of Ihe shoving crowd 
was shown while Kennedy was descending 
the platform ramp. The weight of tbe 
crowd caused the ramp to buckle and 
nearly knocked him to the ground. 

Finally he was ushered through lhe 
pushing mob of oulstretehed hands to a 
convertible. As the car inched away from 
the town square the people continued to 
reach out in hope of touching his hand. 

Kennedy, who seemed to thrive on the 
handshakes of the people, stood on the 
trunk of the car so that he could shake 
hands with as many people as possible. 

After Kenndy had left such phrases as 
"J touched him" and " I actually saw him 
in person" were heard around Marion and 
wi ll probably continue to be heard for quite 
some lime. 

Bobby Autographs Highlander Drum 

Gov. Harold Hughes fJ 

SEN. ROBERT F. KENNEDY ,.. 
celves a ktn from Iowa Scottish HI,,," 
lander Majorette Llndl Nolen, Aft 
Guthrie Center. ., 

• 

Photos by 
Ken Kephart, 
Paul Beaver 



SLAP Group 
To Campaign 
For State Aid 

"Tbis is a good chance for stu- I 
dents to help themselves In an 
area wbere it can do some good," 
Slid Carl Varner, A2, Centerville, 
"ilen SPeaking of tbe Student 
Legislative Action Pro g ram 
(SLAP), 

Varner, Inter-Unlverally Affair. 
Director, explained Thursday that 
!be objective of the program is 
(0 sign up about 50 students to 
let as student representatives 
(0 talk to their state legislators 
aboUt the need for increased aid 
to the three state supported 

Journalism Enrollment 
Up 16% To 378 Students 

Enrollment in the School of Journalism has lncreased 16 
per cent. 

Enrollment II 378, or 53 more students 
than a year ago. 

LeaUe G. Moeller, director of the 
of JournaUsm, said an increased enrloIlnlent 
of graduate students seemed to have 
a considerable factor in the gain of 
ment. There are 79 graduate sLudents 
year, the largest In the achool's history. 

MoeDer aIIo said there bas been an 
crease in the number of transfer 
I~rn juniot and community colleges. MOELLER 

schools. Job Placement Office 
Will Explain -Services 

"What we hope to do is to get 
these student representatives or
ganized so that we can send them 
bome for the Christmas vacation 
l!Id they can contact their state 
senators and representatives. This 
will let them (state legislators) 
know that we are interested in Over 300 companies search the want to see the students on cam-
what goes on," Varner said. Iowa campus each year lor sen- pus. 

Varner said that when the next iors and graduates to IllI pas i- Early interviews oCten lnnu-
legislature is in session, five to tiona In business, ind~stry, and ence a senior or graduate as to 
ten of tbe student representatives government. The Busmess and what courses to take which might 
TiouJd be sent to Des Moines dur- In~U8tri~ Placeme~t . 0 f ! i ~ e, better his iob opportunities. 
ing spring vacation to talk to leg- whIch aids stude~ts ID JOb-fmdlng, Miss Barnes encouraged mili
islators. will bold a meeting at 3: SO p.m . . tllry-bound students to register 

"Students don't need to be well- Thurs,dar in 1~ Phillips Hall to before tbey join the service. 
IChooled to participate in this explam Its servIces. I When they leave the service 
program," Varner said. "They Miss Helen M. Barnes, coord- they will be better able to go in
oniy need to be slncere in their el· inator of placement services, II to the work world, Miss Barnes 
forts." said Monday the meeting will said. 

Varner polnted out tbat the emphasize that senlors and grad- "The job of the placement of- I 
Board oC Regents' requests for the uates should register early in the I fice is to hel. P the student know 
three state supported schools had Placement Office. what is available and to present 
been c~t ~n average of 40 per If students register early, tbe his quali£ications to the work I 
cent blenruum for the last ten oCClce can belp them get oriented world," Miss Barnes said. 
Ye8Hrs. dd d th h I In their efforts to find a job, she I The office maintains Iiles on aU 

e a e at t ere ~as. a said. students who have found work. 
tremendous nee~ for grantmg m· For instance, sbe said, spring This information is used to aid a 
creased state !"d be~ause enroll- d t Inte I ed I th f II student in knowing what a par. menl! were Increasmg, faculty gra ua es rv ew n ea. 
salaries Deeded to keep pace with by companies will be better. pre-, tIcular company bas to offer and 
the rest of the Midwest and exlst- pared for the rush of IDter· how ot~er graduates have sue· 
Ing programs needed to be con- views in the spring. ceeded 10 that company. 

tinlMd. Mias Barnes said employ~ Final Gemini 

10 

KICK-OFF WITH I L h N 9 I 
THE OLD PRO I aunc ov. 
$12.99-$18.99 

,whig Tips are always a 
lavorite. Your choice of 
blaek or brown leather. 

Next door to 
. oseo 

CAPE KENNEDY IA'I - The 
National Aerol)autics and Space 
Administration announced Mon
day it had scheduled the launch 0[ ' 

Gemini 12 - the curtain closer 
[or America's two-man Gemini 

I I program - Cor Nov. 9. 

With command pilot James A. 
Lovell Jr. at the Spacecraft con
trols, Gemini 12 copilot Edwin I 
E. Aldricn Jr. plans to perform 
two - and possibly three - work 
sessions in space during Gemini I 
12's four days alort. 
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looking candidate, for 1966 
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Disciplinary Action Taken Against Fraternity 
Delta Tau Delta Fraternity will police broke up the party on state law concerning drinking as minon in the group were not in- and that students sball be treated 

undertake a community service Rapid Creek Road, north oC Iowa minors. volved in drinking, although their under tbe law as other citizens 
project soon as the result of dis- City. The group was gathered 1\1. L. Hult, dean of students, names were reported, and there in the community." 
ciplinary action taken by the In- in an abandoned farm house. Of- commented, "Although the party is DO Indication that the party 
terfralernity Couri UFC) 10Dow- fleers took the names of 38 min- in question appears to have been was in any way disorderly. FIRE DAMAGE UP -
ing an investigation of a Sept. 20 ors and confiscated wbat Sheriff an impromptu gatbering oC in- "In the future, bowever, we ex- OITAWA IA'I - Fires destroyed 
beer party in Johnson county in Ma nard Sch eid r called " di~~uals, the rraternity has. ~n peeL that any charges of ~o1ati?ns ~O,OOO acres. of Canadian forests 

. . . y . n e ,. ' a willing 10 accept responsIbility of state or local laws IDvolYJDg ID the first eight months oI 19&6, 
whIch nuDors were Involved, me large quanllty of beer. under the IFC couri's lnterpre- students or student groups shall the government announced. In 
Kirby. chief justice of tbe couri, The nam~ were turned over tation of group regulations. We be disposed oI initiaDy in regu- I the same period last year, 484,000 
said Monday. to Johnson County Attorney Rob- are satisfied that some of the larly-constituted courts oI Jaw, acres were burned out. 

The project will involve labor 
on the grounds of the Johnson crt W. Jansen who referred the 
Counly Home. Details have not maller to University o£Cicials ra
yet been worked out. Ither than me charges against the 

IFC's action against the fra- students. 
ternlty was taken after it was The students met Monday with 
learned that of an estimated 50 Dr. Robert Hubbell, counselor to 
minors Crom the University who men, and Miss Helen Focht, coun
attended the party, at least 19 selor to women. 
were members of Delta Tau Del· They were counseled about their 
tao obligation as citizens in the 

Sheri££'s oUicers and Coralville community and remlnded of the 

Let Paris Be Your Mother Away From Home 
ACler a summer away Crom Ma's home cooklng and free 
rent, it's tough to get back in the 01' rat race of looklng 
afler your own affairs. Don't compound the situation by 

adding clothes worries to your 
mountainous Jist of problems. 
Let PARIS assume the worries 

A of processing your clothes with 

fA 
that homey touch. Yes, PARIS 

'aJfl;h
. will pamper your clothes, but 
.,( don't count on us lor the 4 , bl o'clock feeding. 

trabitional 

IIrrjuu5 
by Bass 

rFl OR MEN - Weejuns (ea
_ture hnnd sewn moccasin 
toe, trim contour fit. 

Distinctive leathers and colors 
include Scotch grain, Cordovan, 
Antique Brown. Golden Harvest 

rFlORWO~fEN -ThedlIii1 staff side equally enjoys 
the Jightweight comfort and 
tm<litionaI styling of Weejuns, 
the original penny loafer, 

13 95 

@ 
ReAwooA gROSS 

traditional excellence 
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DALE ERICKSON 
Republican Candidate 
State Representa.tive 
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EARL YODER 
llepublican Candidate 
State Representative 

NORWOOD C. JlBUD" LEWIS 
Republican Candidate 

Johllson County SuperVisor 

JOHN T. NOLAN 
Republican Candidate 

Countrt Attorn~ 

MAKE YOUR VOTE COUNT 

. von REPUBLICAN 

IT'S A REPUBLICAN YEAR 

Thll Aft.rtl .. ment ... Id ... , By 
TN. JOHNSON COUNTY 1l'P'UILICAN 

CINTIlAL COMMITTel 
Ma,Ion N"Iy, CIt.I,",,,, 

FRED SCHWENGEL 
Republican Candidate 

Firlt District Congre&m1lJn 

I 
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patterns made with 

PETERS "HIGH VEL lTV" 
SHOT SHELLS with New Peters Crim~ 

DUCK SEASON OPENS OCT. 1S 
Licenses-Duck Stamps-Shells 

Duck Decoys 
$6.95 Dolt" 

12 gauge high velocity ••• $2,99 

16 gauge high velocity 

20 gauge high velocity 

, •• $2,89 

••• $2.79 

DISCOUNT PRICES ON 
Hunting Clothes- Guns - Decoys- Boots 

Wilson/s Sporting Goods 
409 East College Street 

N.xt To Collag. Street aridg. 

AP Names Oriolesl Bauer 'Purdue Beats Iowa 35-0; 

A AL M Of Th Y Big 10 Loss String To 14 
S anager e ear lIy RON BLISS I allelexplamedthattheJO'III 

Ant. Sports Editor dCleobl ve IIaCl>11elU Jlllt PWa 
NEW YORK I.f\- Hank Bauer. I end of Ihe campaign and finish· Robinson and rookie calcher Andy WEST LAFAYETl'E. Ind. - lro,e on we nUL play wnen IIrlto 

• the fonner larine who led the ing with a record of '¥1 victories Etchebarren. The same bug that plagued ~e nit Jun Dtll'De WilD toe touCll-
I Baltimore Orioles to their [U'St and 63 defeats. They wound up Bauer is 44 years old and a lowa's football team in games Uown jlabS. 

t American. Leal:Ue pennant. and nine games ahead of the second· native oC East SL Louis, m. He against Oregon State and Wis· Kot.tt Slrllltlon 
World Senes victory. was named place (innesota Twins. took over as Baltimore manager consin, bit the Hawks here again "The bacl\S were ID a rotate I the circuit's Manaller oC the Year Hampered by the sore arms before the start oC the t964 sea· Saturday as Purdue's Boilermak· situauon, UUt J~t plaID woo L ro-
for 1966 Monday 10 the annual of several oC his starting pitch. SOD and the club finished third cr's added to lowa's woes by tate. 'lhey U'O'1l ClJJU I.IClo:lie .puI. 

ssociated Press poll. . ers. Bauer made effective use oC the next two years. blasting the Hawkeyes 3S"() be· led the open mall ami 011 rum 
Bauer was an overwhelm!n I his strong bullpen that included Dark, wbo managed San Fran· (ore a Dad's Day crowd oC 52,715 wuh lUe VabS, 

choice in the balloting by 380 Stu filler . Moe Drabowuy. Ed. cisco for fou r years. directed fans. Later, low'oue coacb Jack MO~ 

I 
baseball writers. He. received die Wall, Ed Fisher and D. iell Tbe game fea· lerumpl eXi/llIUIeo ulei . .. ~ .. o~ 1.111 
321 votes . Al Dark of Kansas City Hall. lured the indivld. not the Pl'lUClpal recelv~r, illII 
was econd with 53 vote . I The former New York Yankee ual brilliance of was aOle to ,,~, DU, IU Ule Opea 

I The Orioles led Virtu a II y outfielder made a key peraonnel Pur due's All. and urIese nJ! nun WilD lOe p.IoL 
throughout the ason. clinching I move before the .eason·, open. American quar. ".PurDue IS a ~OUJIQ lUUIUill 
the pennant 10 days before the ing. placing rookie Dave John. t e r b a c k, Bob team," Nagel 8310 • • lney L'UWd 
•• ;;;;;;;----~I son at second base. Jerry Adair. Griese, and an Deat any on.: 10 ,no: uIU.~u " .. ,,~ 

"WHY 
COLLEGES 

NEED 
MONEY" 

in 25 words 
or less. 

Tuilion. on Ih. aVerIel. only 
pays Y, the cost 01 higher edu· 
calion. Your I,th pay much 01 
thl rut. ThaI's why livlne's 1m· 
portant. 
COLLEGE IS AMERICA'S 

BEST FRIEND. 

who had played that position Cor Iowa offense that on any siven day. They have 
Baltimore in 1965, was later moved the ball IIreat coaching. great persOMt~ 

' traded to the Chicago White Sox well, bul for a which makes them a tough com· 

fO~o~~!:~' lurned oUl to be one I ::~e~aso~n~~f~ bi~~I!O~~~ =t' ~owa'8 l.th Bil 
of the club's most valuable memo [ to score. NAGEL 10 defeat in a row and the second 
bers along with outfielder Frank Griese was everything the fans Big 10 loss this year. The Hawks, 
Robinson. who won the triple had come to see - he com· 1II0W 1·3, travel to Minneaota 
crown, third baseman Brooks pleted 16 of 24 passes Cor 215 Saturday. • 

),ards, passed 40 yards for a" • 

H ave a touchdown the first Ume he had Barry Crees, who has been 
his bands on the ball and in the Iowa's starting wingback all lei
course of play Ued or broke four son. has been demoted 10 the 

J II Ti Purdue career records. second unit, Coacb Ray Nigel 

O Y me Griese. wbo does about every· said Monday. 
thing but sweep out the locker· He said Crees' understudy. 

1# room after the game, ~et career Dick Thiele. a 173-pound senior, 

1( n-ht HANK BAUER marks for most completions (275), would be the hew starler. o 19 - S.ltimore M.nlf·r most passing yards (3.394). most The Hawkeyes. meanwhile. were 
Kansas Cily lo a surprising seven· i extra points (60) and tied the rec· sent through a rugged hour Ind 

With the -.1.-18 th place finish . The A', won 74 l ord for most polnls scored <t261. 45 minule drill Monday as prepa. 
M1U /lames and lost 86, placing ahead • Th~rd Bid Wtlktnd rallons began f~r Saturday's Bi, 

familv of Washington. Boston and New Meanwhile. Iowa and sopho. 10 game at MlDnesota . 

d dal' T. York . more quarterback Ed Podolak lie 11 STANDINGS ... an OIICIOUS were having their third frustrat· W L T Pd. 

JO' IV TIME Intramural Act.'on ing weekend In a row. The Hawks Mlchl,an Stat. 2 0 0 1.11 .. 
LLf penetrated Purdue territory sev· ~~~~In t ~ : U: l 

M IIIII I I POPC06L1 IIIULTI MONOAY en times. but lost two fumbles. ltIndlana I 0 I .111 
_I~~: :J:~~:'I~j::n6,c:::th~t Oft "'" Footblll tw f ed d h d IlUnot. 1 1 0 = 

C I -.JII"~~;""'------ L-h-In, I", O'Connor , . 0 ntercept tpasses an a .Mlnne5Ota 0 0 I '. 
,,,,!!!~~~~~~~~~~~~~!!!!!!!~",",,!~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~._~'~""~CI~lf~Of'rlna~CIiIAldtoEduClUon. - ..,...... ~ t h' d .:: _______ Tudor S. a.lnow (Ird floor) O. Ime run out on em tWice eep Ol\lo Stoto 0 I • .lei 

n.!~rg~ f~~If.°or) 2. Relnow (12th in Purdue's territory. ~~~WI~en,tern ~ 1 ~ :: 

! 

, 

Bl..OORAOO ... world':, finCl>l perltoll.ll car \ 
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SEDAN de VILLE .. . another dramatic CadiLLac surprise 

INTRODUCING THE 1967 STANDARD OF THE WORLD 
You are lookin,at two of the neweat IUl<ury 
cars ever created. They an typical of Cadillac 
for 1967. TbeF1eetwood Eldorado-the world's 
£Lnest personal car-is the first exclring case in 
point. Eldorado is a styling muterpiece . .. with 
its spectacularly loot boocI, its daring new roof 
lines and ita dramatic rear quarter design. It is 
also an engineerint triumph. For Eldorado is 
the first car in the world to combine the suee
footed traction of hoDt wheel drift with the 
aaueuverability of variable ratio power .teer-

ing and the balance of automatic level control. 
And with all its spirit and action, Eldorado pro· 
vides unusual five-passenger spaciousness and 
the quierne sand comIort that only Cadillac 
could create. This briJljant newness also marks 
the Cadillacs you are most familiar with . For 
they are the most beautiful Cadillacs of all time 
... with a new forward.sweeping grille and a 
new ~ide contour thaI flows from front to rearl 
And witb this new Cadillac look come 8 num
ber of other achievements ... the most luxurious 

inleriors in history ... 8 new generously padded 
instrument panel ... a more responsive Cadillac 
engine ... improved variable ratio power steet'
ing ... and a new General Motors-developed 
energy absorbing steering column. DiflCOver 
Cadillac for 1967 for yourself .•. at your autho
rized dealer's. Once you have personally see. 
and driven these exceptional new automobilea, 

you'll agree that never belore has ~ 
anytning on the highway said new GM 
50 beautifully ... or CadilJac 110 well! 

c:.ItMK .... c. 0MtMt __ -.-

SEt AND DtUVE na EXCITING 1967 CADILLACS NOW ON DISPLAY AT YOUR AtrrHORIZED CADlLLAC DEALER'S. 

NALL MOTORS, INC. 
210·224 BURLINGTON ST .• IOWA CITY, IOWA 

...... I. ".I~-' It • • • ;" . . I '" ,Ii • .a 11 ••. <1&,_.\,,,",,-, ....... ,; ..... \ ... .. ".~ ... II . .. . ' l, , .. ... 

TODA V'I GAM.. Iowa amassed 263 yards total fowa 0 2 0 .1i(II 
"","II offense to Purdue's 402 but sUIt x· U', are counled II half Oil! CaMn VI !nalln . • and half 10 ... 

HI~be. v,Stetndler th, difference on the scoreboard Saturday', a"ull, 
Hem~~~;~:~:"riIJ was 3S points. ~~~r;a~5!;::~aJ' MIchl,.. , . 

Delta Chi v. Phi Kappa P<Ol "I don't know why we can't llIfnols 10, Ohio Slate 9. 
Phi Epollon PI vs SI,m. Chi score" said Iowa coach Ray Mlnne50ta 7. IndIana 7 (tiel. 

SlflDa PI., Phi Kappa Slim a ' Norlhwestern H, Ore.on Sfllt L 
Phi D.lta Thola va Phi Gamma Del10 Nagel after the game. "It's really Nebraska 3t. Wlseo.sIn 3. 

Loeh..r·II'Y~1 b frustrating. Every time we get Iowa at ~"'::or:.turday 
~' v~' CoI:f! er close to a score. something hap. Purdue at Mlchl,an. 
Rush VI Enalln pens. It's almost as though we're mlnole at Indian •. 

O'Connor va HI.bee nak b' " MlclIl, •• State at Ohio Stote. 
S e ltten . Northweltem .t Wlaconsln ITVI. 

The Intramural Athletic De· 
partment still needs orriclalll (or 
football and volleyball games. 
Anyone interested is asked to 
apply at 113 Field House. 

RELAX 
with a hobby. 

• H, O. Train. 

• Paint by Numb," 

• Craft Suppll .. 

• Mod.l. and Kit. 

• Slot Can 

M odcls of all sorts. 

Modell/Ilg is a fun hobby. 

Stop In TodCly 
At 

Hobby & Gift 
Shop 

219 So, Capitol 

Don Nelson, Boston Celtics 
Play In Rock Island T on'9h~ 

The World Champion Boston 
Cellics. featuring former Iowa 
AIl·American Don Nelson. will 
baltle the Cincinnati Royals lo
night at Rock Island. Ill.. in a Na
tional Baskelball Association ex· 
hibition game. 

Game lime is 8 p.m, at the 
Rock Island Fieldbouse. A capa· 
city crowd of 
aboul 6.000 is ex· 
pected. Some $2 
tickets rem a i n 
and will be sold 
at the door. 
Nelson. who has 

been promoling 
Ihe game, joined 
the Celtics early 
lasL season after 
playing briefly · 
Cor the otd Chi· NELSON 
cago Zephyrs and for two years 
for tbe Los Angeles Lakers. 

He became a fine scorer under 

Celtic coach Red Auerbach and 
averaged 10.2 points a game \~\l 
best previously bad been 6.7 iii b 
Chicago in his rookie scasoo. 
IOO~~. l Coach Auerbach reported ~! 
wanted Nelson for his deren,l\'e 
prowess and bought him' 0[( lh! • 
pro·ne/lotiation Ust for $1.000 ai, cr 
Los Angeles released him. "iii! 
scoring was a most plea.:~ 
surprise." said Auerbach. 

Nelson is 6·6 and wei' hs ' . • 
He is married and lives in Mo·h:, 
ILl.. in the off season. 

CYCLON!S HURT -
AMES tA'I - Iowa State co'J I 

'clay Staplelon said Monday Ih 
splil end Eppie Barney and I " '. 
back Gary King. both Injured it 
Saturday's Kansas game, ar~ 
doubtful starters for this Satur· 
day 's homecoming game wi'n 
Colorado. 

EWERS MEN'S STORE 

r 

LINKSTITCH ALPACA 
and 

CABLE KNIT 

Priced from 

TWO MOST POPULAR 

SWEATERS ' 

, 

s 

OPEN 
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Over The Sports Desk 
By JIM MARTZ 

Sport. Editor 

\[ Notre Dame Jumps To 2nd[ 
I n Associated-Press Poll 

WEST LAFAYETTE, lnd - Yea, Purdue, , , Silo Tech. man, 
Tlltir footbll1 team is called the Boilermakers, alias Riveters, Rail 
Splitters, Cedar Choppers, Pumpkin Shuckers, Blacksmiths, Hay
teeds, and Cornfield Sailors, 

It'. a school whose football team was 7-2-1 in 
1965, but at the close of the season the school's 
newlpaper called Cor coach Jack Mollenkopf's re
plaeement because the team hadn'l won the Big 10 
title, And at this season's 42-3 opening game win over 

8y THE ASSOCIATED PRESS I its hard-earned 27-24 vielory over 
Power Cui Notre Dame contin- Rice, . 

ued its place-a-week increase in Southern Caliturola and Na
The As ociated Press major col- braska each moved up one place, 
lege football poll this week while the Trojans to fiCth and the Corn
closing in on the leading Michi- huskers to sixth, USC beat Wash
gan State Spartans, inglo" 17-14 and Nebraska whip-

Losses suffered by fifth-ranked ped Wis~in 31-3, , 
Arkansas and eighth-ranked Ten- Georgia Tech, 6-3 vlelor over 
nessee dropped each Crom the Tennessee climbed Crom ninth 10 
rankings and resulted In addition- seventh and Florida, which de
al jlO5ition switching in the Top feated Florida State 22-19, also 
10, advanced two positions to eighth, 

• Ohio U" several fans hollered "Fire Cat Jack." 
Dominant on Purdue's campus Is a huge smoke

slick, commonly referred to among students as 
'Purdue's gesture to the world, 

Around the campus Saturday, signs were draped 
1/11 dorm walla and Greek houses saying: Hang the 
Hawka, Jonlu Jowa, Crack the Corn, De-feet Iowa, MOLLENKOPF 

' and FUp the Bird, 
Slanted Reporting 

Purdue's newspaper, the Exponent, ran "Iowa Continues to 
LoIe ill Big 10" as its front-page banner on Saturday morniDg, 
The ltory beneath it set journalism accuracy back 20 years. It 
aaid Jowa's 1965 leam " lost faith in Snook's ability after a couple 
or mediocre games, players broke training and finally Burns had to 
suspend valuable personnel in an attempt to lift the team's morale. 
TIIUJ, no one was really surprised when Burns, himselC, called It 
quill," For the record, Burns was fired. 

Purdue and Baylor are the ' Purdue, 3-1, after walloping 
newest rated teams, Alabama, Iowa ~, took over the No, 9 
Southern California Nebraska I spot. Baylor's 7-0 conquest oC 
Georgia Tech and Florida als~ Arkansas moved the Bears into 
gained ground, I 10th place, Bayor 's record is also 

Michigan Slate collected 18 3-1. 
first-place votes and 369 points in The top eight teams are un
the latest poll based on games ' beaten, Notre Dame and Alabama 
through Saturday, Notre Dame in three games and the others in 
accumulated 353 points, Including Cour, 
ISO from 15 first-place votea, The top 10, with first place 
Points were awarded on a basis votes in parentheses and tota.! 
oC 10 Cor a lirst place vote, 9 lor poInts on a 1009-etc basis : 
second etc I, Mlchl,ln Slite (II, 3M 

, 1, Notre nlme (15) 333 
The Irish, who were rourth s, Allbaml (4) 300 

The .tory also said, "Nagel continues with the popular I Corma· 
tion," Around here Iowa's offense is called a winged-T, and it 
Ioob nothing llke an 1. Then the story said, "fullback Silas McKin
nie and tallback Tony Williams combined Cor a total oC 277 yards 
rushing last year," McKinnie rushed for 286 yards, put Williams 
was I deCenslve back. He did catch two passes Cor 15 yards as a 
flanker and was Iowa's leading punt returner U8 for 179 yards), 
but dldn't carry the ball once on a running play, 

t -_.- d th limbed 4. UCLA (I) 288 wo w"""s ago an en c 5, Sou, Calll, (I) 214 
to third last week, crusbed Army 8, Nebmko 196 
35-0 lasl Saturday while Michigan :: ~ro"J~· Tech m 
Slate downed Michigan 20-7, 9. Purdue 42 

Alabama advanced one place 1.1°., . B.IY.I.oriiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiil 
to third in the balloting by a 

Grl." Hlrd To Stop 
The lame was something else. Iowa got, as expected, plenty 

of that Griese kid's stuff, He carried the ball Cour times for 25 

national panel oC 40 sports writ
ers and broadcasters, The Tide 
deCealed Clemson 26-0, 

UCLA, in the runner-up spot a 
week ago, tumbled to fourth after 

yards, completed 16 of 24 passes for 215 yards and a touchdown, 2 Colts Placed 
He also broke the Purdue career records for most pass completions, 
yards by passing, Iotal oCfensive yardage, and conversion kicks, On Waiver List 

Of course, he had plenty of time to do all this, ACter all, he and 
the rest oC Purdue's starters were still in the game when they BALTIMORE (1\ _ The BaltI
led 21-0 in the fourth quarter, It's not that they were pouring it on more Colts put linebacker Slev. 
- they would never think of such a thing. Stonebreaker and defensive tack. 

No, mill, the Boilermakers were gracious hosts. They gave Ie Sam Ball on the National Foot
lowl the Keyes 01 the city - a sophomore defensive back named ball League waiver list Monday, 
John, This guy did everything but go to the concession stand and noting they were injured, 
lell popcorn, On four of his kickoffs he booted the ball 60 yards Stonebrea,ker was ~perated on 
\0 10wa'l endwne, He made two solo tackles and assisted on six I' for torn ligaments In hi. lert 
others, He returned one punt for 16 yards, Then for good measure knee, and BaU's same ,knee was 

, . , _ put JD a cast fOt' a Similar In· 
he WIS Inserted at offenSIve halfback and carried onc~ for, mne jury. Both players were hurt In 
yards and threw a touchdown pass for 12 yards to end Jim Blerne, Sunday's game at Chicago, 

Someday he may make Purdue Cans Corget there ever was a -
Bob Griese, 

Dallas-Cardinal Game Not 
That Important Says Landry 

DALLAS, Tex, (1\ - Possibly day, whereas Dallas whipped the 
wilh a view toward relieving any Giants 52-7, 
tension bls team might build up , "SI. Louis played an, outsta?d
o Y I r the showdown National 109 game last week m beating 
Football League game at St. Philadelphia 41-10 and there was 
Louis next Sunday Coach Tom a natural letdown on the Card
Landry of the Da'llas Cowboys inal's part," Landry explained . 
nys it won't be "the deciding one "You can't take that close one 

IPORlUlmES 
II SEWla ~ 

~ . ~ , ,,," 

Free to 
Colleo'e 
Stude<hts 
25¢ to others by any means," with New York. as any indication 

St to " f f' N I that the Cardmals are weaker , A new booklet, -"ublished by • 
" UIS, wIDner 0 lVe a- lhan we are," r 

tional Football League games, _I npn-prolit educational founda-
and DaUas, which has captured I tion, tells which career fields lets 
lour, clash jn what many think you make the best use of all 
will be the bJg one in the fight your college training, includmg 
lor the Eastern Conference liberal-arts courses-which 
chlmplonablp, career field offers 100,000 new 

"There'll .tUl be I long way to jobs every year-which career 
'0," said Landry as he started field produces more corporation 
pre~,ration for the c?ming strug- I prl:sidcnts than any mher-what 
,Ie, U we lose, It will make our $ ' , starting s,1Iar), you can expect. 
job doubly hard, but there are 100 . d . 
too many games ahead to settle Only down - N.w mod- Just send tillS a with your name 

Ihls b ' h ell In stock now, Call UI for and address This ?4-paue on ODe as elOg a c amp- details .' -" 0' 
ionship affair," • career-guIde bookler, Oppnr-

He also wanted it known that I VOLKSWAGEN ~ . tunitics in Selling," will b,e 
he didn 't fjgure st. Louis would I IOWA CITY INC_ I mn!led to you. No COSt. or obll-
be easy to handle despite the Phone 337-2115 g'ltJon',~ddress: ~ouncil on Op-
fact that the Cardinals had Irou- I East HighwlY , .. ;:~~.. portuDltIeS, 550 FIfth Avc.,New 
ble beatin, New York 24-19 Sun- York 36, N, Y" IOWA 10-10 

for the man who 
'alls the signals ... 

Jo-o-Kay's famous 

BRUSH 
ACKET 

Top quality Ruff·Out split 
COWhide, Acrylic Fleece 
lining, Two man.sized 
floece·lined pockets with 
flaps and snap fasteners, 
Turn up collar. 

M,n'. and Lldl.. In .11 
11m. Alto , short wIlst 
1'/IIth_ 

Highway 1 West 

Open Nightly 
and All DIY Sunday 

l"Ie UAILT low" .. -t .. aClly, ' • • -T....." ... I1 , l~P ... J 

When we say 
we want people 
for the outer limits, 
this isn't what 
w.e have in.mind. 

Forget science fiction, We're talking aboutthe 
"outer limits" of technology. And these days it 
can be even more exciting than science fiction, 

Right now IBM needs qualified men and 
women to help reach these outer limits, The 
kind of people who have made IBM the leader 
in today's fastest-growing major industry: in
formation handling and control. And the kind 
of people who can grow with us as far as their 

talents and abilities allow. 

The result? Greater personal responsibility 
and recognition; the dual satisfaction of per
sonal achievement and continuing personal 
rewards. A pretty satisfying result. 

Job opportunities at IBM are in six major 
areas: Computer Applications, Programming, 
Finance and Administration, Research and 
Development, Manufacturing and Marketing. 

Wh.tever your immedi.te commitments, whatever your ..... of study, 
sicn up now for .n on-c.mpus interview with IBM, October 24 

If, for some rea on, you aren't able to arrange an interview, drop us a line, Write to: Manager of College kruitin,. 
IBM Corporation, JOO South Wacker Drive, Chicago, IllinoiJ;, IBM is an Equal Opponunity Employa:. 

Dry Cle"aning 

SPECIAL 

10 find out IDbat otIlQl'S IDIU do nat YE .. 

MON., OCT. 10 TUES., OCT. 11 

LADIES' and MEN'S 

TOP COATS 
LADIES' and MEN'S 

SHORT COATS 

BLANKETS 
FUR and SUEDE EXTRA 

NO LIMIT - PLEATS EXTRA 

WED., OCT. 12 

EACH 

NO EXTRA CHARGE FOR 1 HOUR SERVICE 
CLEANING TO .. P.M, 6 DAYS A WEEK 

Big "B" 
ONE HOUR MARTINIZING CLEANERS 

• 
10 S. Dubuque Street 

OPEN 7 •• m, to 6 p,m. - 6 DAYS 

THE BUFFER COLLAR 
SLIGHTLY LONGER AND FULLER 

FASHION lEADERSHIP FROM AMERICA'S FAMOUS SHIRTBUllDERS AT FINER CAMPUS STORES EVERYWHERE 

BREMERS YOUR EXCLUSIVE HEADQUARTERS 
IN IOWA CITY POI 

ENRO SHIRTS, 

lll~I,\1I\\' ,~ I~ I'lli Il ~" " \\\ ... Illi ,w ,.II., ,\til IW 1 ~1I 1.,," , '~ 1\1, ,II, ,\. 1\ 1\\ 1I1I1I\\ 1\ \I ,',\ , \\\1 ", \ , ' 1\\ , \1\ \1\ ,\\ \\1\ ' 11\\ " J 
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Alworth Leads AFL Receivers I NE~ig:01!Drlll ~me 
I Coach Gtorge Makris had a sim· 

NEW YORK III - LaDc:e AI- average o[ 16.S yards per rec:ep- pJe explanation Monday for his 
worth'. 10 pas receptions In San tIon and four toucbdo1ma. AI- team', amazing 82·14 newry over 
Diego's Jo5lni cause agalDst New worth pined 149 yards on passes B~ ~~;y. 1 had lost 
York Saturday gave him the lead I against the Jets, hut New York to B~ell U w:p ~ a I'0'Il' be
amoog American Football Leape won 17·16. fore Saturday's game, fUris 
pass receiVer!. Art POWeU of Oakland, the told the New York Football 

I I ader Jast eek, feU lnto IeClOIId Writers Association by phone : 

Iowa Sailing Club Places 5th 
In Big 10 Championships Here 

AI orlh now has a total of • plaee, ODe reeeption behind AI. "We ... ere very high for the 
catchea good for 461 )'IJ'da. ID worth. game." 

@ 

Hold th.t ere •• e? 

You bet it will. 
If the fabric is one of the great, 
new permanent·press blends 
of 2-ply polyester and cotton 
masterminded by Galey & lord. 
For the new dimension 
in collegiate slacks, 
look to 

&.\L.P '" LOtto. 1407 IJIOAOWAT. " .T. 100.1 A D'\'9..o.- Of' IU'U IIICTOil "'ow,n,H 

Two Ply Trousers With 
GALEY and LORD FABRICS 

a f)Q lIable at 

* * * * * * * * * 

Iy SUE HARDER With radllg m two clllSl dJvJ. 
Steff Writer I sions, A and B, the IICOring .... 

Indiana, finishing first in six combined Into a amgle team tol. 
of 14 races, edged out Wisconsin al for eacb participating IChool. 
by sis points to capture first Point! were awarded on the b .... 
place in the Big 10 Champion· Is of eight for a first place, leV· 
ship saillng regatta held on en for a aecond, IIIId 10 on. 
Lake Macbride this past week· Skip Crowell, wbo skippered 
end. the Indiana A·team to three willi 

Led by their two skippers, Skip and 47 points earned the blgh 
CroweU and Dave Kelly, Indiana point trophy In the A dlvlaloo. 
placed either fint or second nine Wisconsin's B divlJlon aklpper 
times to compile 92 points while I Roy Christi8IIaeD also ecored 47 
Wisconsin finished close behind points with two ftrata and three 
with 86. seconds to take the trophy on that 

Defending Big 10 champion level. 
Michigan finisbed third with 72 
points, and Iowa, the bast school, 
placed fifth, behind Ohio State. 

Seven Schools In M,et 
In all , seven Big 10 schools 

were represented in the twD-day 
regatta sanctioned by the Mid· 
west Collegiate SaUing Assocla· 
tion (MeSAl, an organization 
which sponsors all intercollegiate 
regattaa among its 22 member 

Trophies Aw.nItd 
Team tropble! for first, second 

and third places were carried 
home by Indiana, Wlsconsln and 
Michigan. 

Iowa was cbosen as the site 
for the champiooship last spring 
because of ita excellent facilit· 
ies at Lake Macbride. The Hawk· 
eye club Is the neweat member, 
but the MCSA ranks Its facilitiea 

schools . second only to Wisconsin. 
Protetts marred Iowa's chances . . 

for a better showing in the I The Big 10 ChampionshIp mar~. 
championship. Four of the five I ed the ~cond home regatta ID 
complaints lodged during the I the club s .year.and-one.haU his· 
meet were against the Iowa t~ry. The first was the Da~ls In· 
club. Three of them cost the vltational held. last April 1~, 
Hawkeye sailors enough points where Iowa sailed to vIctory ID 

to drop tbem two places in the a race among four schools. 
final standings. FINAL ITANDINOS 

Indiana 82 
Round Robin Wisconsin 88 

The races were run in a round MleIIl,an 72 
robin manner, with each skip. ~~~ State :: 
per commandeering a different Purdue 51 
boat In each event. AU partici. Mlellllan State 50 

: pants raced In Iowa's Flym' g SUMMARY OF IVINTS , A·DI.I,lon 
J u n lor sailboats. By rotating lit RIC.: 1. OSU (Dueble.Lltor.); 
boats, a race becomes a test of 2. Iowa; 3. Ind.; 4. MSU; 5. wt...; 
salling prowess rather than how 6. MIch .; 7. PU. 

2nd Itoe.: 1. Wise. (Sell·Chrl.llln 
well a boat is equipped. .en, K.); 2. Mich.; 3. 08U; 4. Ind.; 

The sailors found the Gold Cup 5. Iowa; 6. MSU; 7. PU. 
t I CO a U d half 3rd ale.: 1. Mlell. (Lanlenlo ld~ 

5 y e urse, m e·an ·a· FO~).i 2. Ind.; 3. Iowa; 4. w .... ; 
triangle marked by three buoys, 5. MJ:iU; 6. PO; 7. OSU. 
more difficult than usual due to 4th R,c.: I. Ind. (Crowell.Mmhlll); 
southwesterly winds ran gin g 2. Mich.; 3. MSU; t . PU; 5. WI ... ; 

6. 08U; Iowa dlsquallfled. 
, from 15 to 20 m.p.h. Normaily 5th R ... : 1. Ind. (Crowell.Marshall); 

this course arrangement involv· 2. Iowa; 3. OSU; t . W .... ; 5. PU; 
I • • t th . d 6. Mich.; 7. MSU. , es maneuvermg ID 0 e WID on "h Raca: I. Mich. (Lan,enfeldl. 
l one leg, but the southwest wind Foul; 2. MSU; 3. W .... ; 4. Ind.; 
forced the skippers to tack to the 5. 7~~wa~:c.fUi. \21.0· (Crowen.M .. . 
windward on two of the triangle shall); 2. MIch.; 3. MSU; 4. w .... ; 
legs. 5. O~U; 6. PU; 7. Iowa. 

I·OI.I,lon H.wk.ye. PI..:e 
Iowa's A·team skipper John 

Cravens, A4, Sanborn, earned 

lst RIce: 1. Ind. (Kelly·Rlchmond); 
I. Wise .; 3. [OWlj 4. OSU; 5. PU; 
6. Mich.; MSU dla not finish. ReAwooA , Ross BIG 10 CHAMPIONSHIPS _ Th ••• w.r. two of the le.n .. . t th. BIg 10 Championship Retett• only 30 points to place him sixth 

this p .. t w. ekend I' . aillng clubs from I.ven Big 10 unlv,rsltles complt,d for th. ' conferenc. in the top level, wbile Sandy 

2nd R".: 1. Ind. (Kelly.Rlchmond); 
2. Wise.; 3. OSU; 4. PU; 5. MIcl1.; 
•. MSU; Iowa did not !Inllh. 

traditional excellence 
26 South Clinton 

Want to change 
the world? 

tltl,. Above, , aeh of the .ev. n s.ilbo ... comp. tinn In the "A" .vent .r •• hown as th.y m.ntll. 1 Sandrel, AS, Missouri Valley, • skipper of the Iowa B·team fin · 
ver .round a buoy. B. low, spactators of .uort,cf shap •• and IglS glther .t the dock It L.k. IIShed with 31, tying for fourth 
Macbridl to w.tch the rae... - Photos by P.ul Ben,r place in his division. -I I Don Kelly of the Indiana B· 

BACK TO NORMAL - I SKIER HURT - team won three races and wound 
BALTIMORE IA'J - Staid old TRONDHEIM, Norway IA'J - up with 45 points nearly edging 

Baltimore slowly returned to I Toralf Engan, Norway's 29-year· out Christiansen in a skippers' 
normal Monday following a rous· old 1964 Olympic ski jumping duel that found tbem tied after 

3rd aac.: 1. IneL (KellY·Rlchmon~; 
2. WIae.; 3. Iowa; 4. MSU; 5. P ; 
6. Mich.; 7. OSU. 

.th Rica: 1. 10WI (Sandrel·Westl; 
2. MIch ... 3. OSU; t . Wise.; 5. PU; 
6. Jndi .,. MSU. I 5th Kaeo: 1. PU (Petersen·Gllml: 
2. Iowa; 3. OSUi. 4. Wisc.; 5. Ind.; 
8. MIcb.;· MSU Old not finish. 

"h RIC.: 1. Wlae. (Chrl.Uan .. n, R.,. 
Meystli 2. Ind.; 3. 05U; 4. oUch.; 
S. MSv; PU ana 10WI d1squalltl .d. 

7th Ric.: 1. Wisconsin (Chl1,Uan. 
sen, R..Meya!); 2. Ind~. 3. PU; ~ . asu; 
5. MIch .; 6. Iowa; 7 . .. SU. 

l
ing celebration in honor of the champion, has su ffered an achll· five of their seven races. Christ· 
city's first baseball World Series les tendon injury that may end iansen barely nosed out Kelly 
championship. his competitive career. for first place in the remaining High Cou rt Ru I es 
:-~;;:=;==---==;=======~ two races, giving him a two· 

~~~i~.argin of victory In the B· On Sport Disputes 
Michigan's N i c k Langenfeldt WASHINGTON IA'J _ The Suo 

gave the third place school their 
DE(~-BUTH[RUS 
, D .:.:::tiine~at '}{ome Join the Peace Corps ••• or jOin General Electric .507 EAST COllEGE STREE T 

only two places, winning the third preme Court, in its first full day 
and sheth A·team events. Ohio of the fall term, issued decisions 
State, finishing in fourth, and Monday pertaining to football , 
Purdue In sixth , won one race boxing, golf and horse racing. 

Let's face it, the Peace Corps Isn't 
for everybody. (Neither is medicine, 
law or social work.) But you can get 
a lot of the same kind of satisfaction 
from a job with General Electric. 

8ecause we, too, are trying to 
make life on earth more livable. 

That can mean a lob designing a 
new satellite to forecast weather. Or 

supplying nuclear reactors to gen
erate electricity more cheaply than 
ever before. Or controlling smog in 
ourcitiesand pollution in ourstreams. 

It can mean better I~hting to cut 
down crime. It can mean new rapid
transit systems to unclog traffic. 

All it takes is brains, imagination, 
drive and a fairly rugged constltu-

tion. These qualities can get you a 
job with General Eiectric - or with 
the Peace Corps. 

If you choose the Peace Corps, 
we'll understand. But when the day 
comes that you leave the Corps, re
member .us. You'll still be young, and 
at General Electric, the young men 
are important men. 

1+¥-• Ow Moll I""..,.", 1+wJvcJ 

GENERAL. ELEC~RIC 

IOWA CITY'S JIOS}, 
HOM E- LlKE 

FUNERAL HOi\rIE 

24- Hour Ambulance Service 

Phone 337-3240 

. each. Michigan State, unlike the Among the opinions handed 

I 
mlgbty Spartan football team, down, the high court : 

I finished behind the pack, failing 1. Refused to review a decision 

I
. to finish in two races, and by the U.S. Circuit Court in Den· 
: able to muster only a single sec. ver holding valid and enforceable 

ond place and one tbird place In a contract signed by Ralph Neely, 
i the 14 races. former University of Oklahoma 

Six Firsts For Hoosl.r. football star, to play pro football 
with the Huston Oilers of the 

Indiana's six first places were American Football League. 
a team blgh. The next best num· 
ber was three by Wisconsin 's Neely has been playing for lbe 
skippers Sandy Sell and Roy Dallas Cowboys of the National 
Christiansen. Iowa's lone first Football League, with whom he 

I place was taken by Sandrel in signed after returning the HOUJ' 

' ~~~~~~~~~E~~~~~~~~-~-~-~~-~.-~ . ...'j~_~.~t~he~fO~U~rth~B~d~iV~is~io~n~r~a~ce~._~ ton contract . ---- 2. ReCused to review a decision 
that rules of the Professsionsl 

he-'Daily Iowan 
REQUIRES 

CARRIERS 
For The Following Routes: 

• Immediately Northeast of Campus 

• Kate Daum 

• Hilltop Trailer Court 

• Lincoln School Area 

• LonR!!!!~~ N~~~~I Area 
Call or SH 

MR. T, E. LYON 
Circulation Manag.r 

At the Daily Iowan Office 

201-Communications Center 

Phone 337-4191 

Golfers ' Association of America 
I do not violate the Sherman anti· 
trust laws. 

The U.S. District Court in San 
Francisco made the decision in 
ruling against a suit for f,!10,OOO 
damages by Herbert C. Deesen, 
a pro tournament golfer. 

3. Rejected a second appeal by 
Paul John Carbo. onetime und~r' 
world boxing boss. and Joseph 
Sica, Los Angeles sports promo
ter, who were convicted of con· 
spiracy and extortion for trying 
to muscle in on the earnings 01 
Don Jordon when he was world 
welterweight champion In 1958. 

4. Denied De I a war e SportJ 
Service, engaged in providing 
horse race results by long line 
telephones, a review of its legal 
battle against discontinu8DCe" 01 
wire facilities. 

The Delaware attorney general 
requested the Diamond Stlile 
Telephone Co. to discontinue 
service and lengthy court pr0-
ceedings followed. 

I 5. Granted a hearing to the 
Curtis Publishing Co. on its a~ 
peal of a $460,000 judgment givell 
Wally Bults. former Univensit1 
of Georgia football coach, In • 
libel suit. No date was set for the 

. hearing. 

No One Wants 
Broncos' Gilchrist 
DENVER, Colo. IA'J - ApparenllY 

I 
nobody wants Cookie Gllchrill, 
the one·time No. 1 ball carrier 01 
the Alnerican Football League. 

I Officials of tbe Denver Bron' 
cos worked up to tl¥! midniglll 

I 
deadline Sunday In an effort 10 
lrade their rebellious rullback. 
But they had no success. 

, The only thing lefL is fOr IOmt 
other club to claim Gilchrist via 

~----------ao!i--~--~ __ ~-~ .. _ .. ______ .. l the $100 waiver roule. 

,. 
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1:00 News 
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U5 News 
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10.00 Music 
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Big Battle Expected T racking Station 

Near N. Viet Border ~~".~!!:~~~~!~~-I astronomy slation will be buill mounll are often UHd for diret-
SAIGON, Soulh Viet Nam L4'I _I Firat Troop. In Art. around the zone and slrategists north of Iowa City by the Un!- tlonal receiving antennu because 

U.S. mililary unils are leapfrog- The 173rd Brigade paratroop- expect the Communists to try versily at no cost to the Ulllvet· they will rotate over a wide 
n~ northward to strengthen de· ers are the first U.S. Army 101· an offensive under cover of rain sity range, thUI permitting the an. I 

lem;es against Communist thrusls diers, aside from advlltfl and and (og due wilh a seasonal . . 
Icrv the old demilitarized zone Special Forces, to be assigned .wltch in moniOOn winds this The situation arose becaUH of tenna to be pointed to any part of 
between the two Viet Nams, Am· wllhln the lsI Corps area, the month . I a power line that will stand near the heannl. 
rrican authorities disclosed Mon- northernmosl region of South Viet The front was temporarily the Universlty'a exiatlng .tallon The alte far the new statlon I! 
by. ~I?l' Helicoplers give them mo- qulel, b~t Marines found 25 dead 10 miles south of Iowa City. Eitc. approximately I.S miles north-

A big baltic may be in the mak- bllit~. . Nortb Vietnamese in fresh graves tromagnetic intetference from east of Nortb Liberty. It Is on 
In: in the border province of Allied troopa diretUy Involved Dear the scene of heavy fighting h hi h U .. _ 1m the Coralville Reservoir west of 
Quang Tri, where American Mar- on the outskirtJ of the zone be- last week. sue a g .voltale WMI paire the road "blch will cross the 
iDes and South Vietnamese troops tween tb~ South ~blDa Sea and ~kesme~ said the Marines, I or destroys the usefulneaa of leD- DeW Mehaffey bridge now under 
bm killed about 2.000 infiltrating the ~o~an fronlJer tolal a,?,>ut wbtle luffermg moderate losses, sitive equIpment UHd In plckln, construcUon. 
BlDOi regulars in two operations one diviSion - 15,000 men. It. • have now counted 1,071 of the up weak electrical signals from AMIft.n.1 U •• 
since last July and are holding ~mBe:long (ront. enemy killed In Operation Prairie, artificial earth satellilel. In addition to use in radio as-
the fine against olhers. . ~ntelbgence agenls have Iden- which was launched Aug. 3. A Build ra of th po er lin _ ~y, the antenna will be used 

ti(led elements of three North I July .weep called Operation Hast· I e . ewe ex I. i d fr The ground Corces are. under . Vietnamese divisions In and In". accounted for nea I 1000 pressed a W.11IIn,1DtI1 1.0 belp cor· .... reee ve ata om University 
orders nol to occupy the slX.miie- ... r y , . rect the situation tbroup relo- radiation detection experiments 
lide buCfer strip _ a point relter- eating or dupllcating the faclll- aboard artificIal earth satellites, 
lled by u.s. Defense Secretary AI • C ff H· F t d ties. This assistance, coupled with an acUvlty that hal been car· 
Ro~ S. McNama.ra to newsmen umnl 0 ee ours ea ure c?incidental gifts 1.0 . the Unlver· ried on at the University for sev· 
in Saigon. But fighter-bombers slly oC a surplus "dish" antenna eral years under the direction of 
lime\( aRain at military trails and F U. and a surplus Navy .blpyud IUD- Jamel A. Van AUen, head of the 
IUpply dumps within the zone and or nlversl'ty Homecom'lng mount, make It possible lor the pbyalca department. Once the fa-
B52 )els pounded a Communist Department of Physics and AI- cility Is established, it Is also 
base camp just north of it. tronomy to expand ill teaching e x pee led that experimental I 

Manpower Shifted Among the Homecomin" activ.a.m. to 12 noon, Union Yale and research (aclliUeI for space· ,tudl .. will be set up In conjunc· • o' ted t d' I 't tion with the research division of Developments so Car disclosed ities Oct. 22 are a series 01 alum- Room; Women', Physical Edu- rlCn s u Jes a a new Sl e. 
ill the shift oC manpower: ni coUee houra given by nrloUi cation, 10-11:45 a.m., Room WIOS Reg"," App~ the Collin. Radio Company In 
A battalion _ perhaps 800 men I schools, departmenta, and or- Women', Gym. ' The State Board of Regenll Cedar RapId •. 

_ of the U.S. 173rd Airborne ganizations. Also on Saturday morning is meeting in Cedar FaUs Friday ----
Brtaade, which has headquarlers Reunion coffees for returning the State Officials' Luncheon, approved a 2S-year lease agree- A WS Mem ber 
al the Rlcn Hoa airfield near sal- I graduates and faculty .include: 11 a.m. 1.0 12:30 p.m., in the North ment wilh the U.S. Army Corps 
~on, sped 10 Da Nang. That cily, Alpha Kappa Psi, 10 a.m. to Gym of the Field House. Over I of Engineers under which the p' k' Ch d 
~ miles northeast of Saigon. is 12 noon, Union Banard Room; 800 oWclals are expected to aI- I University wllJ pay $400 a year IC Ing a nge 
headquarters for U.S. Marines in DenUstry and Dental Hygiene, tend for 18 acres in the Coralville Res· 
Viet Nam aod for the Saigon 9-11 a.m. Union Princeton Room; ervolr on which to locate the DeW Freshman Council, the leader. ' 
lovernment's 1st corps. Education, 9:3CH1 a.m., Room A . T Ik tracking and radio astronomy ata. ship-training arm of Associated 

Wl 12 E t B n E..I I ufomaflon a Women Students CAWS), is reo -From ils base at Chu Lai. 53 , as a ; nll.neer, ng, tion. The site Is some eight mBes 9 11 a m E gl rin B Jld g organlling Its method of selecting 
miles down . the coasl, the head·' '" n nee ~ u In ; S f F M t' north of here. be 
quarters UDlt of the 1st Marine ~o~e oE~nt0almJRes, 1.30-11 a.m. e or ee '"9 The project calls for a expendl- mem ra. 
Division also pulled into Da mon rl.en oom. . ture of $85,000, aU to eome from Formerly, girls were chosen 
Nug evidently to arrange for a Journalism, 9-11 a.m., Com· Andrew Wehde of the UnlVer· th Union Electrl Co St Lo I! tbrouah tbeir housing unit, two 
move' of combat detachments. mons Room, Communication Ceo. sl~Y 's Data Processing Service M~ nd the 1 c .IlI!J; Is' G u i. girls to each unit. Now, the A WS 

, ler; Law, 9:30-11 :30 a.m., Law Will be one oC the speakers at the I ., ~ owa 0 II General Council wlll screen appli-
-Headq~a.rters of the 3rd School Lounge; Men's Physical I reltlonal meeting of the Nal10nal Eectnc Co., .Davenport. Involved canls and pick the 22 represenl

Marine DIVISion, based aIDa Education, 10 a.m. to 12 noon, 1 Association of Educational Buyers are. IOstallahon oC a large"par~: alives. 
Nang, beaded 30 miles north to Athletic Office Building; Nura. Oct. 10-11 at the Union. bohc antenna - of the dlsb , 
lIie Hue-Phu Bal sector. There ing, 9-11 a.m. Union Northwest. Wehde will discuss how auloma- type now .ID use at the Hills track· AWS hopes In this way to have 
was no announcemenl as ~o how ern Room; Occupational Therapy' l tion can be used In university ad- mg . station, construction and a larger group Cram which to 
many Leather~eck regIments 9: 30-11 a.m., Room 9, Westlawn. ministration. The associaLion com- cq~IP'p Ing o( a 24· by 4O-.Coot metal draw candidates and 10 provide 
mlghl be expecl1ng orders. OCCice Management and Busl- prise! purcbaslng agents for sev- buIldmg for the stahon bead· better representation for girls 

The field command post lor ness Education, 9:30-11 a.m., eral educational institutions in the quarters. and. Ins~aUation of a m!' In dormitories. 
American Marines and Vietnam- Room 318, Phillips HaU; Pbar- two states. crowave radiO Imk to transmIt Members of Freshman Council 
rse Iroops in the long engage- macy, 9.11:30 a.m., Pbarmacy E. T. JolUCfe , vice president for data .between the ataUon and the gain experience by working with 
menl is 40 miles fartber north Building; Physical Therapy, 10 ' business and finance, will wei- I PhYSICS Research Center on the committees and also by sponsor· 
al Dong Ha, within artillery range 8.m., Physical Therapy Depart- · come the group before the first I campus. ing their own projects. 

eva conference. or 1954 earmarked 12 noon, Seashore Room, Eul verslty purchasinl! agent, will pre- gun mount will be on a 43·foot man Council may be obtained al 
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ENGINEERS 
Natural Gas Pipeline Company-one of 
America's largest transmission firms-has 
positions for engineers at its Chicago office 
headquarters and at field locations in 
Illinois, Iowa, Kansas, Nebraska, Okla
homa, Arkansas, Missouri, and Texas. 

NGPL transmits natural gas from produc
ing fields to distributor-customers in the 
Midwest. The Company serves, directly or 
indirectly, more than nine million persons 
-five per cent of the U.S. 'population
with natural gas. 

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION 
ABOUT CAREERS WITH 

nGP~ SEE: 
Chuck Rupe, Supervisor of Training 

on October 18, 1966 

Iowa House, Iowa City 

NATURAL GAS PIPELINE COMPANY OF AMERICA 
of the border zone thaI the Gen· I· ment; Psycbology, 10 a,m. to session, and A. G. Burks, Uni- The parabolic antenna aDd the Application Corms for Fresb-

IS nculral terrHory. Hall ; Scottish Highlanders, 10- side 8t the Monday afternoon ses- lower. A ISO-foot tower will be the Office of Student Affairs, or 
slon. built Cor lhe microwave antenna at the Union Activities center' l-

N C bl TV A h ·· . Frederick C. Ebbs, director of I and a 65-foot tower will be built I They must be returned to lhe .----------------------..;..-~'"""!'------ew a e ut 0"t'95 bands, will speak after dinner on on the Physics Research Center Office of Student ACfairs by Wed· 

Say There Is Room For All ;;!::~."g R,ut. with ''''_l,owa
l 

fOr the microwave antenna need· nesday. This Is Our Diaper Service 

I NEW YORK (.fI - The head tenna and connecting cable to 
of !he Federal Communications provide subscribers with clear 

• Commission's newly formed Com· I TV reception and a wider cbolce 
munity Ant e n n a Television of television signals. 
(CATV) task Coree told the in· The cable system e1iminales 
duslry today that "There is room the need Cor the commonly used 
(or everybody," both the tradi- chimney antenna or the rabbit 

, tional brQadcaster and those that t ear antenna seen on top of the 
QlPply cable TV. . TV set. 

In remarks prepared for the I 
Nati0ryal. Communitr Televlsl~n Congress To End 
AsSOCIation, Sol Schildhause said 
he was certain the community W k B 0 22 
anlenna industry was not inter- or y ct. 
esled in putting broadcast tele-
vision out of business. WASHINGTON IA'I - Congres· 
" . , sional leaders decided In a bipar-
. I am Just as sure that. t~le. lisan conference Monday to drive 

VISion stations that do the If lob I (or adjournment by not later than 
need not fear the Cuture. Tele- Oct 22 
ylslon ~ a vast business ~nd this H~use Speaker John W. Mc. 
II B big country. T,here.s room Cormack In-Mass.), said after a 
fo~ eve r y bod y, Schildhause meeting with Senate Democratic 
'Iud. Leader Mike Mansfield of Mon. 

'IiIe FCC created the CATV tana and Republican Leader Ey· 
task (orce to develop regula- erett M. Dirksen of Diinois he be· 
tions and assume control of the Iieved Congress can quit by that 

, JI11wing cable television Indust- date or possibly earlier. 
!y, which has been , in recent The House Republican leader, 
rears, opposed by radio and tele- Rep. Gerald R. Ford, of Michl· 
,ision broadcasters. gan, was out oC the city. 

CATV Is a teleVlSlon reception 
~rvice which uses a master an· IS THE 

WIGGY SCENE 
FOR YOU? 

British Move I 

On Gibralter 
Draws Blank 

I [t's the latest hang-up, 'I11e 

psychadelic Go • Go Ja'Jne. 

LONDON IA\ _ Britain served Soon it will be the big noise \ 
fnrrnal nolice today of its wish to on campus. The current Issue 
rcler Ic~al aspect$ of its dispute I , 
wi h Spain over Gibraltar to the of 1 he Saturday Evening Post 
In"rnatio~~1 Court of Justice. takes you on the rounds of 

The British move came when 
o/ririals of the two countries reo New York's ~total • environ· 
slimed tal.ks, arranged under I ment" nightclubs. E.....-Ience 
t Oiled NatIOns pressure. to pro- Ar" 
\!Iote a ettlement oC the Gibral- the frantic kaleidoscope of 
~r is ue. Spain ceded the Rock fl h ' I' h 'lid 
ta Brilain in 1713. Now Spain de- as 109 Ig ts, moVIes, s es, 
m'lods its return. colored smoke and deafening 

Initial reacllons of the Spanish , , . 
delrgalion led by th e ambassa- rock n roll that gtve you an 
dnr, Ihe Marquis de Santa Cruz, LSD trip with no side effects. 
~cre not immediately disclosed.. , 
But (he regime of Gen. Francisco Get With New York s "ake· 
Franco has bee~ portrayed as Over Generatioo" as they Jelly 
OPPOSIng the British proposal. 

Belly their cares away. Find 'WS U I :)Ut what to wea.r when mak 
ing the new scene: bust 

s hie Ids , fl uorescent mini· 

skirts, silver motorcycle jac. 

kets, aluminum wigs. Is this 

rea By a new art media as Its 

inventor believes? Is it for 

your school? Find out in the 

October 22 issue of the Satur· 

Jay Evening Post. Plck up 
)n it today, baby, 

AM 
1'l1li News . 
1:30 Morning I'rogram 
.11 The BOOkshelf • 
U. News 
0,l1li Social Develorment of the 

&hool·ACe Child 
10.50 MusiC 

• ~I :" Calendar of Event. 
l2;ot Rhythm Rambles 
11:30 New. 
1,;4. News Backg round 
1:l1li Music 
~30 About Sclonce 
1:30 News 
1;35 Music 
4:30 Tel Time 
1;00 Five O'Clock Report 
1:00 Evening Concert 
1:00 Social Developtnent of the 

&hool·Age Chlld 
1:511 Mu sic 
1.00 "The Need for an AcllviBt 

Press}' 
1.00 Trio 
1:4' News " Sport. Final 

10:00 SIGN OFF 
'11 - Bento. 
'SlJIJl/lc"t 

1_- l 

A friend 
in need. 

TEACHERS NEEDED FOR 1966-1967 

Elementary (k.8) 

Spetiol Educallan 

High School 

Vocational Educotlor 

American coileges and univer· 
sltles cln't make ends meet 
with tuil ions II one. The reason: 
tu itions only cover ~ of the 
operating cost. Colleges need 
voluntary support from givers 
like you Ind me. join the givers. 

Salary: $5,5()().$11,800 

Liberal Fringe Benefit. 

Write to: College is 
America's 
Best Friend. 

DIRECTOR OF TEACHER RECRUITMENT 
Ch icago Public Schools - Room 

228 N. LaSalle Street 

1005 

Chicago, Illinois 60601 
""I1111,d II , ,,"bile ,,"'Ico In c.oper.U", 

.. liliTh, Allvorllllni Counclllnd Ih' 
Co.ncillor fln.n el.1 ~Id to Educallon. 

"What Was 
Hiroshima Like; 

eaUa,When 
e Bomb Fell?" 

The prayers of Father Malcolm Boyd 
Ire unlike any you've ever heard . 
They're modern prayers, for modern 
man. Troubled man. Alienated man, 
And they speak his innermost 
thoughts, in his own language. 
They' re prayers about sex and the 
bomb. Civil rights and mankind's 
wrongs. love and hate. And Auschwitz, 

Guitarist Charlie Byrd's stunning 
original accompaniment heightens 
still further the dramatic intenSity of 
each prayer on this unique lP, 
And the effect is devastating . 
As you'll hear in "What Was 
Hiroshima Like, Jesus, When the 
Bomb Fell?" "Blacks and Whites 
Make Me Angry, lord," "It Takes 
Away My Guilt When I Blame Your 
Murder on the Jews, Jesus," "This 

Young Girl Got Pregnant, lord, 
and She Isn't Married" and 18 other., 
equally trenchant, equally compellini. 

Pl'lytrS Ilk. these don't happen 
often, They ou.ht to. -

Th. Sound of Today 
on COLUMBIA RECORDS!! 

--..-..-_ .... 

Mother will look just as happy as her tiny tot, and 
all because of us! We ave her valuable time . .. free 
her for more preciolls moments with baby, , • 80ve her 
all that drlldgery. 
HOW? 

OUR EXPERT DIAPER SERVICE> 

cleaner, more sanitary, 

safer for baby diapers 

are our businessl 

/' 

< AT YOUR CONVENIENCE - we will pick up and 

and deliver, FREE OF CHARGE 

< DIAPERS ARE WRAPPED IN PAPER ••• 

ready to be delivered 10 you ••• fresh, 

dean, and ready 10 wear. , • 

NEW PReCESS 
LAUNDRY and DRY CLEANERS 

"Iowa City's Complete Laundry" 

313 S. Dubuque 
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U.S .. Capital 
Self-Rule Bill 
15 Reiected 

Students And Faculty PelneJ 
To Discuss 'Virginia Woolf' 
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WASHINGTO. 11\ - An ad. A student·faculty di cussion, Previously, be has organized the University Thed.re last year. • 
STUDENT SENATE , journment·minded Senale refused lI'ilh a panel of professors, has I panel disrussions for such films \ The panel is provided ~ only .le; PER.SMING RIFLES 

Pershing run wlU bold ita 
tOOmt Senate will meet at tonday to block I filibuster that been organized to diseuss lhe reo as "Dr. Strangelove," "The Si- provoke the students mto dis-

7" p.m in 1M Union lichi. ! never began, then quickly and cent, controversial film "Who's lenee," aod "Last Year al Mar· cussion, so thaI Ihey can "ver· 
re~arly seheduled I'tM!eting to
nighl al 1M Armory. Staff meet· 
in I/o ill be al 7 and the recuJar 
meetin belli\! al 7:311. Class A 
unirorm will be ,.orn The spon. 
sor lection will be held al 
7;311. 

gan Room. quietly dropped a proposal to afraid of Virginia WooH?" ienbad." balize lheir ideas about the film." 
PLEDGE OFFICERS , ",ant If.governmrnl to the Dis.! Because he [elt the film was Two film makers will be on the Stein advised. 

Chi Omega'. fall pl_'" A Ala • tricl of Columbia. . "significant," Howard Stein, pro- panel. They are Mark Snegoff and The discussion beltins at 3 p.m. 
o OJ ~ ~ fi tl th h fessor of playwriting, has helped Raymond Fielding, both proles· today in the Union Illinois Room. 

offl'-- are ' Jo Bonde, Al , Lorn. , For the ifth me m e 191 ... ,- .. D 'd ~~.. Co the ,,-t _t .. _-' to organize a student·faculty UJJ>' sors of motion pictures. aVI 
bard UI president· Trudy Prob- .ngr , ""na e n:J UMlU to f d . b 
I AI COuncil Blurfs vice pres.! invoke I debate- topping cloture cussion. He said he wanted stu· Schaal, professor 0 ramaUc U.N. Mem ers 

• • Id~nt; ' Deborab EUw'U. AI, 01. rul, - a p~ure .w~ch re- dents to have the opportunity lo arts, will also be a panel memo 
wein, secteLa ...... J .. Au Dvorak, qwr a two-thirds lDajOnty vote. e.xpre. their feelings about the ber. Scbaal ~r~t~ the stage Seek Cessation 

YOUNG REPUBLICANS "UUJ I I film. . version of "VirgInia Woolr' at 
AI, Cedar Rapids, tre urer: A 41·37 roU call - 11 votes I b 

The University Young Repub- Pamela Cornell. AI. Atlantic. short - rejected Senate Demo- I - 0 U.S. Bom ;"g 
!icaD!! will meet at • p.m Wed· Social Chairman; uzannt Hod· cratic Leader like Mansfield's r P k' C Itt A ' ' 
neliday in the Old Capitol House son, AI. Mount Pros~, III' J attempt LD block in advance a ar In9 omml ee pproves mUNun'lsITt EanDd NneAuTlrIOaINnSatt.fi"on-s perOe"; Chamber 10 hear candidates son, leader. filibuster h said loomed over lhe ~ 
for state rcpr ntative from ••• home rule measure proposed by ed Monday for an end 10 U.S. 
John n County SEA MEETING n. Wayne Morse CD.Qre.l. ELllAlEH TAYLOR .Its on swing dvril1ll filming of ''Who'. I N T I· P k' P 't bombing of North Viet Nam as a 

• • • The Student Education Assoc. Thirty·~>ne Democrats and]O ELIZABETH TAYLOR ./1. on Iwing duril1ll filmll1ll of "Who's ew rave Ing ar Ing erml means o[ breaking the deadlock 
PREVIEW APPLICATIONS iation will meet at 7 p.m. Wed. Republic voted to Umit de- ten and G ..... ,..el. on peace talks. A British peace 

Pro r i I e Previews mlerta.in· l nesday in 1M Un.ion Harvard bate, 22 Democrats and l5 Re- _ ' Organizing car pools among Un· parking permit and an ID decal plan got a promise of careful 
ment applicBtion forms are due Room. Due will be coli led and publicans opposed the move, ivcrsity ~mployes aod students are displayed together, that car consideration. 

:~nes;::rrsin F~re ~~t ln~~r!~~ :r;:J:!ct. I~~~~J~: ;~\ t~ G~nledR::~1 u!. c1~:::':no~~: 'I Nat ion 15 Job P; ct u re B r;g h t; ;:;kin~a;r~~~C~i~ be r:n:~~ ~~y :C~:~n in~~e '=ft~Si~ th!,OI~::Sd Ss~~:~t~~re i~m~~: 
lion, rontact Kathy Dunn. 337· members Ind students are In· declaring it would make a lraves· lent and I expeD$ive under a lhis way the car pool members U.N. General Assembly that a 
4t21. vited. ty oC the legislative process aod U ltD' A . new "traveling parking permit" can share driving duties without stop to the bombing might o""n 
•• • set a precedent which would "de- nemp oymen IpS ga.n plan approved by the Parking each of them having to purchase a door to negotiations. "-

ALPHA PHI OMEGA AIR FORCE APPLICATIONS stroy the Senale." and Security Committee. a regular parking permit. Full U.S. Ambassador Arthur J. 
Omi('ron Chapter of Alpha Phi I Applications for the Air Force ~ans[ield said the outcome WASHINGTON t.fi - The na · ment rose 400.000 10 64.9 million, John DOQley, director or park· refun?s on regular .$40 parking Go I d be r g conrerred privalely 

Om ga, national service frater· two-year Commissioninl Prouam showed it would be Cutile to pr : lion's job picture continued brighl a record lor Scp ember. And ing. explained the plan this way ' permits can be o~tlllned through witb British Foreign Secrelnry 
nity will hold a busin meel' l are now being Iccepted. FOr for another home rule VOle this for most Americans excepl Ne· factory workers. a~erare waucs Members of a car pool may go Oct. 21, after whIch the amount George Brown on Britain's six· 
ina: At 7:110 pm. Wednesday in further Information. contact Capt. year, But the Montana Democrat groes last month and the un em· wenl up four cents to an all time together to buy a single $45 car of refund will be prorated on the I point plan which Brown is ex· 
thl' Union Old Gold Room. Ex· Robert Stein at 353·54%1. I aid thai did nol alter the Sen· ployment rate dipped 10 3.8 per high of $2.74 per hour. pool parking permit and get reo basis of the time the permit has pected to present formally to the 
C'cutive board will meet at 7 p.m. ate's majority commitlment to cent, the Labor Department Isid The bureau said Ihe total num. lund on any permits Ihey now been used. I assembly Tuesday. 
All members and tho intere t' l home rule ror the capilal. Monday. ber 01 unemployed dropped by hold . In addition they will receive Dooley said his office will pro· Goldberg said alterward the 
I'd In pledging hould be present IMPORTS BANNED - Man fi ld and Morse agreed Comml ioner Arthur M. Ros 1350•000 to 26 million in Sept em· a special car identification decal vide a coordinating service for I United States ~as g!vi~~ "very 
al 7:30. Refr. hm nt~ will be MEXICO CITY \II _ The gOY' that the right will be renewed of the Bureau of Labor Statistics ber, bringing the jobles rate for each auto that ~ilI. be used In I stu~~nls and emplo~es w~o ~~k th~ll:ghtful conSideration to the 
('rvt'd. emmenl has agreed to domestic nexl year. said the pro pect was good the down lrom 3.9 per cent 01 the Ihe pool. The permll IS mounted to Jom a car pool. His office \S ID Brilish proposals and expressed 

• •• ,rowers' demand to stop im The time h come to pull r 1 or this year for continUed civilian labor lorce in Au~~l. on a cardboard easel for easy the Campus Securily Department hope that this "sober consider.· 
RELIGION DINNER porting tobacco, ortieials announe. down Ih curtain and go home," hillh employment and a 10w)Db- The bureau reported "contin· tran. fer from car to car. An ID office, Gilmore Hall Temporary tion will be matched by equally 

Tht School 01 ReU,ion pol· ed The ban goes Into effect this said Senate Republican Leader Ie rale. elCcept lor Negroe and uinl( demand for qualified and I decal is ~o be af[i~ed to each of E. The telephone number is ~ought[ul considerat~~n in Han· 
luck dinner will be held al 6:30 wt k The Natlonnl Farmers Con. Everett M Dirksen or Illinois. unskilled workers, experienced workers," and "sub· the cars IDvol.ved lust as regular 353-4327. 01 and olber capItals. 
p.m. at We ley House. All rell· federation said dom lie grow rs l who supported the debate.haltlng Total nonfarm payroll employ· tanlial Job gains" for women parkmg permIts are attached. -- --
)Zion tud n • wives and faculty are able to supply all of the roun· petition "There will be another When both the easel·mounted YR' W"II S T Ik 
are Invited to attend. try', tobacco needs Congr In January." 5 I pon sor a s 

Permanent Wave Special 
Th is Weekend It's Gopherland 

The Following Weekend It's 
HOMECOMING! 

You will be Tastefully 
Different in a new sport 
coat from Whitebooks 
Limited-Edition of 
Bolder plaids and 
checks . .. 

We've limited the number of these fine 81 
wool worsted and shetland! In our stock 
So. now's your chance to select a dlstinctiv( 
new sport tOat that just everyone won't be 
lI'caring thi year. 

Th y're bolder palterns. but tastefully done 
In subUe dear colorings lhal can only be 
achieved in garments made (rom lop grade 
woolens 

Plaids are colored In brown with bluf 
and olive. blue with rusl and blue, 
hrown wilh tones or olive and 
brown. blue with while and rust, 
and whi key with burgundy and 
olive. $45 • $55 • $65 • $75. 

Ch('rks are camel with olive and rusl. 
I!ray with olive and blue, and olive 
with blue and nlSt. $5,'; • $65 • $75. 

:Iop In and look 'em over. You'U find them 
appea ling if you like (ine clothing lhat leta 
you be tastefully diCferenl. 

Our total coUection of sport coats 
range from $45 to $&S. You're welcome 
to corne in and just browse through. 
To charge or layaway anything thaI 
exciles you. 

men's & women's fashions 

7 South Dubtlque 

Open Mondays and 

Thurtclays 'Til 9 P.M. 

• I 

1 

A Complete Permanent Wave 
for only $3.75 

including Hairsllaping and Styling 
No Request. Appointments 

on Permanent Waue SpeCial 

Shampoo and Style Set Special 
Hair Shaping Special 

75c Each 
Tuel. thru Frl, from 1:1510 11 :30 •. m. 

With Coupon 

I-------~ Shampoo and Set ....... .. .. . .. . .. .. ... 75c 

I Halrlh.pll1ll .... ... .... ... 7S( I 
1:15 to 11:30 , TUI., thru Frl" 

I Oct, 11 thru Oct, 12 

, Nam . ..... . ....................... '" ... . I 

~--------NO APPOINTMENT NECESSARY 

UNIVERSITY COLLEGE OF COSMETOLOGY 
20 E. ColI .. e 337·2109 

Bridal Photography 
By T. Wong 

Capture all the beauty of your 

most memorabl day. Your wed

ding recorded with artistic skill 
and fine craftsmanship, 

In. Natural Living 
Color or Black and White. 

CaU today 

T. WONG STUDIO 
111 5. CJintan 

Phon. 337·3961 

lowe City 

GRADUATES IN 

ADAM CLAYTON POWELL 

R.p. Adam Clayton Powell 
(D·N,Y.) wa. found guilty of 
wilful cont.mpt Monday In 
, three·year-old libel ca., 
against him. Th. maxImum 
penalty under a itry's ver· 
dlct I. 30 days In jail. Powell 
and hi. lawyers had boy· 
coHee! the trial in New York 
Stat. Supreme Court, claIm· 
ing th. court lack.d iurlsdlc
tion In the CIS •• 

CIVIL, INDUSTRIAL AND MECHANICAL 
ENGINEERING 

The Iowa State Highway Commission 

will be interviewing ot lowo City on 

October 13, 1966 

Openings in 

Desisn .. Construction .. Planning 

Data Processing 

Materials .. Right of Way .. Research 
Minimum starting salary for graduate engineers is $650 per month. A 
higber offer may be made to graduates with experience and/or superior 
academic records. 
Choice of rotation training program or as -ignmpnt in a chosen field, 
Location assignments available at Amcs Headquarters and '1:l field lo
cations in lows. 

Interviewer: W. F. PeII, Personnel Director 

By Legislature Candidates 
Republican candidatel for state is unable to attend lhe meeting 

representatlves from Johnson because of conflicts in Washing. 
County win be the guests of lbe ton . 
University Young Republicans al University YR chairman Carl 
8 p.m. Wednesday in the House Varner, A2, Centerville, said any· 
Chamber of Old Capitol. one could join lhe club at Ihe 

The two candidates. Dale E. meeting. ~he club now has a 
Erickson and Earl Yoder. both membership o[ more than 500 
of ]owa City, will speak in place stUdents. " 
of Sen. Jack Miller (R·Iowa), wbo Robert Hedin, vice president of 

New M.S.W. 
the National Ripon Society, will 

. speak to the club Oct. '1:7. Slale 

Requirements 
Up Enrollment 

By changing requlrements for 
the Masler of Social Work degree, 
the School of Social Work has in· 
creased the number of graduate 
students it can accept. 

Enrollment has increased rrom 
36 lasl year to 49 this year, Nexl 
year Frank Z. Glick, dIreclor oC 
the school, hopes to accommodate 
60 students in the graduate pro· 
gram. 

Most or the changes are in the 
practicum work, through which 
students gain experience as work· 

Sen, Max M. Mills (R·Marshall· 
town) candidate for lieutenant 
governor. will gi ve a speech Oct. 
31. 

Olher club aclivllies will In· 
clude a breakfast featuring Miller 
to be held at 7:30 a.m., Oct. 27, 
in the Holel Jefferson. The Re
publican float in the Homecoming 
parade Ocl. 21 will feature Millt!!', 
gubernatorial candidate Wiltiam 
Murray and congressional candi· 
dates Fred Schwengel and Robert 
M. L. Johnson. 

The club wiu ha ye its picture 
taken [or the Hawkeye at 9 10-
night in the new Union ballroom. 

I-Man Art Show 
To Open Sunday 
At Studio Gallery 

ers in actual social agencies. The Studio Gallery, 119'h E. 
Formerly, sludents spent six CoUege Ave., will open its lirs! 

months working with agencies, one·man show of the fall with an 
bul now they will work 101,2 exhibit of the works or Robert 
months. Under the old system, Cartmell. 
students worked with two differ- Cartmell, a graduate assisuml. 
ent agencies in tbeir two years of is working under Mauricio La· 
study. Now they will remain with ansky, professor of art. Cart· 
one agency for both years. . mell's work is in lbe collections 

The sehool also has abolished of the Container Corporalion o( 
the Bummer break for itl gradu· America. Dr. Paul Schantz Col· 
ate sludents. They now can reo leclion at Harvard University and 
ceive lheir degree after 18 months the American CultUral Center in 
of work. Toyko. 

Mildred Snider, associate pro- The show will open Suoday and 
ressor of social work, will explain the public is invited to attend 
changes in tbe practicum to staff from 1 to 5 p.m. The exhibilioo 
members of Iowa social lervice will run until the early part o( 
agencies in meetings being held December, The gallery is open 
today, Wednesday, and Thurs· from noon to 5 p.m, daily and I 
day in the Union Michigan Room. to 5 p.m, on Sundays. 

P~ofessors To Advise 
At Grad Study Night 

Students tryiog to decide whetb· 
er to go to graduate school can 
get advice Wednesday at Gradu· 
ale Study Nigbt. 

Two deans and 15 professors 
will be present to disclII8 and an· 

smaller groups to discuss their 
particular field with a professor. 
These meetings will be in the 
Union Miller, Kirkwood and Bit 
10 rooms. Exact locations will be 
announced al the meeting. 

swer questions about study for LIlt of Profellorl 
advanced degrees. Professors attending will be : 

Graduate Study Night il an an· Robert P. Boyoton. associate 
nual event sponsored by Mortar professor of political science; 
Board, senior women's honorary Richard A, Lloyd·Jones, proCessor 
society. According to Mary of English ; Jessie L. Hornsby, 
Schantz, A4. Iowa City, cbairman, associate professor of' RomaDce 
~he event is for junior, and sen· languages; the Rev. John B. 
10rs. Bremner, associate professor of 

"This is intended nol only for journalilll\' Harold Bechtoldt pro-
sludentl .wbo are definitely in· feasor of PsycholOgy. ' 
lerested 10 graduate Ichool but . 
ror lhose who are poodering about . Ira L. Riess, professor of . ~ 
it " Mill Schantz I8ld. clology and a~thropology; Rieb-

, ard V. Bovbjerg. professor 01 
Pro. and Cenl zoology and biological 8cienct.l: 

A meeting for aU students will Margaret A. Waggoner, associate 
begin at 7 p.m, in the Union n· professor of physics aDd astroll' 
!inoia Room. Main apeaker will omy. 
be Robeft F. Ray, dean of ex· Lyle C, Merriman. assistanl 
lension and university services, professor of music ; Stuart C. 
who will discuss lOme of the pros Gray, assistanl dean of lbe Col
and cons of graduate study. lege of Education ; James F. Ja· 

Following Ray'. speech, Alvin kobsen , associate professor of 
H. Scaff, associate dean of the mathematics; Myrtle K. Ay~ 
graduate college, will talk about lotte, professor of nursing; not 
the graduate program at the aId W, Sutherland, associate pro
University, Robert P. Boyoton, fenor of history; John S. Harloll, 
associate professor of poUUcal professor or businell adrninistr,' 
science and a member of the re- tion and Charles D. CulUer, alSO' 
gional selection committee for ciate professor of art. 
Woodrow Wilaon Fellows, will di,· Members of Mortar Board win 
CUBa those fellowship'. be hostesses for the profeSSOr! 

Student. then will break into during the discussion grOUPI. 
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~1b:ilIv~~~:~::~!~o~n;~~ i U.S. Foreign Service Officer I U niversityl s Injun $. Seeks Source -

~::;F:""'''d I ToDescribeStateDepartment !s t Ilet T St d N th Le ht 
UNION BOARD PRESENTS: A foreign service officer will be will also be shown. The film (ea· a e leo U y 0 r ern I 9 s 

Tu:e"tleth Century t d 'bP th k t . Stat De lm t 
on campus 0 e~cn e wor ur~ . 5eDlor . e par en By PAUL STEVENS lion. commonly known as the field centers where "Injun Five" wa contracted to the Uninrsity is monitoring and studying (or 

City of Gold I of t~c U.S. Forclgn &ervlcc for offiCials. A Question and answer St.ff Writer Northern Light. and the source will be placed under simulated under a NASA grant and work I high~nergy charged particles that 
Wlnn.r of Nlntt"n all mterested students at three period will follow. For years. man has marvelled which produce the lights environmental condition, simi· j bas been carried 00 for the pa compose much of the aurora 
Major Film Awards mcetings Wednesday and Thurs· Career areas at the colorful Northern LIghts. I L.A. F ran k lar to those it wiU have to with· year. belt. S. Krimlgis. a istant pro-

se min. Pierre Berton ",rote day. for a Foreign I but has not yet discovered their 8 istant profes· stand in outer space. Launcbing Bolh UJldergraduate and grad· (e sor. and T.P. Armstrong. reo 
~~~~:~ed J,~ls ~\~~~I:~st~:I~ James Stromayer will speak at Service officer source. However. through the or. is in charge is scheduled (or late 1967 at the uate students are working on var· searcb associate. are conductin!: 
Rush. Oawson City I. tho ..,lIIns 9:30 a.m. and 3:30 p.m. on Wed· include political efforts of the University's De· 0 f constructing We tern Te t Range. in Calliorn· ious projects connected with the I work in this field. 
~~e;~. "~~':tl dl~:e ·~IW: g}OW,~ "esday and al 10:30 a.m. Thurs· and economic af· partment o( Physics and Astron· equipment I hat ia. satellite, for purposes of thesis The mechanical structure of 
re.owned erl. day in 100 Phillips Hall fairs. administ· omy, the mrstery of lh~ir .source will detect the "Inj~n Five" wi;1 circle the work or part·time employm~nt. the satellite il being designed by 

Odobtr 11 " In Search of Peace." a ilm ratio~, and com· I may be dIscovered wlthm the sources of light earth ID a pol~r orbit. !L is .8 low The studentll work u~der various I the University's Department of 
7 p. mAld,ir~I~I~Ir;,~':e Room sbowing the problems of achiev. !f1erc~al wor~. A next two years. " . ~nd the meehan. a1t!lude s~telhte and Its hTg~est ~hases o( the satelhle constru~. Mechanics and Hydraulics. Kwan 

~;:;:~~;;~:;;:..:in~g~p:ea~c:e~th~r~OU~g~b:O:ut:th:e=w:o:rldIu n lor oHlcer A new satelllle named InJun Isms that pro- allilude Will De about 2,000 miles tlon and are under the supervl· Rim associale professor and ~ I may w 0 r k in Five" is currently being buill un· duce them. above the earth's surface. It Is I sion 01 departmental instructors. R O· Stafford research '3 i~t. 
» everal or these der the direction of Jam.es Van The satellite is design d to transmit continuous· D.A. Gumett. assistant pro- 8~t: are directing this phase . . 

I ~ i I ~ ~ ~ I NOW I "ENDS I areas before be· Allen, chairman of phYSICS and expected to be Iy for one year. f~r. and S.O. Shawhan, reo 
I ~ • WEDNESDAY" ginning a career STROMAYER astronomy. VAN ALLEN completed early NASA Gront search a islant. are conducting OtI!'r Ex".rimtnts 

o( 10-
Riclt 

01 

, J s pee i a liz a t Ion. All candi. , The satellite. con truclrd en. next year. It will then be te ted lore than 100 person are con· a study of radio waves in the au· Two other experim<!ots to be 
dates hould be well·grounded in tirely at the University. will be at a t Ion a I Aeronautic and nected with the building of ''In· rora belt. included In "Injun Five" will not 

SHOWS - 1 :JQ • 3:20 . 5:25 . 7:25 . 9:30 I economics. word and U.S. his. designed to study auroral radia· Spa ce Administration (NASA I jon Five." The satellite project I Anothcr phase of the satellite 1 be compoeed at the University. 

THE SCREEN DARES REVEAL THE tory. and government. I I 
BIST KEPT SECRETS OF WORLD WAR]I Application (orms for foreign D -I I ".V. I Ad 

o 

'!WIT DID YOU DO IN TIlE WAR,lWlIJyr '/J 
JAMES COBURN OICK SHAWN SERGIO FANTONI GIOYANNA RAUl ALDO RAY 

NOW "Ends 
THURSDAY" 

STARTING TIMES -1:30 ·3:15·5:10·7:05·9:05 

• IOWA ENDS TONITE • 
IVAN DIXON - ABBE and LINCOLN IN 

"NOTHING BUT A MANII 

WEDNESDAY thru SATURDAY 

service examinations are avail· a I Y owa nan s ===== 
able at lhe Business Placement I 
Office. 102 Old Dental Building 

I AUTOS. CYCLES Fea SAL. I AUTOS. CYCLE~ FOR SALE . 

for interested students. I 

T.HEATR.E TOUR I ~§§§§§§§§§§§§s.. 1 ROOMS FOR RENT I WANTED 

A meetmg to diSCUSS lhe Theat· Ad rt" R ' DOUOlE room. c10~ In. Mal .. 0'" GARAGE - Rent ror ",hool lenD. 
re Tour of Broadway Nov. 4'6' 1'''' ve ISing a les 11. Phone 351-3335 Days. 10.11 1 Writ. S. Dumond 530 N. Clinton 

ill be h Id t 7 . lh U -- 3~597 . 10-12 W e a p.m. men· Three Days Ik a Word GRADUATE :liE ; Spaclou. room .--

• .. CH'EVY I t I b l ~ It SALE: 11165 Kaw .. akl (' ; 1 ... , new po n I. P U,S, I· TIOtc motol~r.cI. . Almo.t I,' • _ • tery No br.te. - • Ion or fun. ' • 
140.00. Call 337-4181 between 12:00 mU ••. Owner 1 Irmy. wa .t.. • 
noon Ind 1:30 p.m. Ask ror Joe . tl CUi 338-0251 . .;.' 

ion Kirkwood Room Reserve· S· 0 l'e a Word coOk In/:, sho .. ·.r 530 N. Cllnlon. STUDENT - Part 11m. J.nltor. 

I t
' be d · ·h B' . IX oy. 337·5487 or 137-M41. 10·11 Larew Co. Apply In person. 10-15 
Ions can ma e Wit III Par· T.n Doy. Uc I Word IU'PROV.!D -om.U room _ non amok. 

isi. as Istant director of tbe pro· One Mon", 44c a Word er. 338·2518. 10·30 TYPING SERVICE 

'53 PLYMOUTH, Itlck. f85.00. Dial 1861 CHEVY Imp.'1 - Tt) " '. 
338-6t02 Iller 0 p..... 10-12 low price. Cill 337·t;75 In·1a 

KING or Compact •. 1984. 3JOo :nl.e " 
gram. by calling 353·5158 or at MgN 1th k 
the Union Ulrector'S 0 f fie e . Minimum Ad ID Words Inll p 
There are 30 seats available. CLASSIFIED DISPLAY ADS PLEAS two 

Ont Insertion a Month SI.3S· I!elllhtl 
Fiv. Insertions a Month 5115' / ROOMs 
T.n Insertions a Month 51.OS' m ·ll 

• Rat •• for E.ch Column Inch SINGLE 
3859 

WI!lTE 1963 AusUn Hoalt 3000 Wire wlntertzed 65 113 mUe OP'l'" ·'1 apcro::d bousln, " coo· wheel~. 4 peed plus e ectrt,; o •• r· $.00 • • 75 ·wcek. Red CO·lVc;· ... i -.'" rlyl ere . 337-56U. 11·1 M RY V. BURNS: Typlnl. mlmeo- drive. 116$0 or be I otfer. SSH 282. AutomatiC trln5mlSllon. .. 
A T and Spacious room tor ,raphln~ Notr.:?; .·lbllc. 415 Iowa 10-22 De.n·1 Quallly Body Shup. : 8" • 
,'rl II or OVer. Unlv.rolly State Ban Build n, . .i37·2~ I I Bu • ..,rvlce. 3!l7·7264. 10·13 HHSAR 11165 GrO Red convertible. Exc.Uent I rn7SlJNBEAM. Good Cod • . ~meni:CiOiii. t.U condition. C.II 337·%044 .rter 5:3'1 ELECTRIC. theses. term par.irs, ele. p.m. 10-11 '1l5.00 Write Ken Feartn-. IIn7 02 .venln,s. TO·18 Experlen~d •• ceurate. 35 ·2496 ar. g. lit An.mosa. Iowa I ·11 

ROOM for women. Dill 388· tff 6 p.m. 10-21 111111 VW Sedan! MSO.OO. Phone Irter T962 CHEVROLET Impala, V.a .• Uck. 
10·11 TYPING SERVICE - term parar •• 5 p.m. 338-04 3. II white. Excellent condilion. ,jl· .,1: 

.- ~--,- , , -- -I 
I STARTS FRIDAY, 

OCTOBER 14 

Phone 337-4191 NEWEll on~ bedroom Duplex . New 
rurnl 

Dill S~ 
Ihlnu. heat &. ""ter 1137.50 
1·3707 10-15 
ompleted. redecOrlted. brl,ht. ~§F" I JUS;'- c--

lheses. .nd dl sert.tlonl. Pone 
338-4647. 11-4 
ELECTiffi: TYPEWRITER - The'!!. 

trrm PIpers and dls~rt.tlon 337. 

MUST SELL 'D8 CheVl'. VB. four after 7 p.m. ! I' 
door. Good condlUon. 338-3524 even· 19115 GREEN' vw5ediin".- 700n " 0 In,l. 11).18 

excellent condition. Best orl." ."" '54 CHEVY - run. ,ood. Best orter. Wut Liberty MA 7-4451 10-'; call 3S7·7451 Before 5 p.m. 10-14 

0flE CHE£fIS~"'RJ/IIIoI'frLt<BJ 
)/ 

00 ) 
tiA~()L() LL()"-()"S 

FUNNY SIDE OF LIFE 

CLOSEDI WEEK DAYS I I I 

STARTS FRIDAY! 
_&BUeWOOD 
CHRI8&OPHer 
PLUmmer 
IN A PAIlIlA-Ml.I.llGAH PROOIJCnQIj 
inSiDe 
DaiSY ClO\fer 
-""~IlIIIu.Jl· _boIIJUMll 
_I!IOI(~ lfI,I TEC""'COlOR' 
_YlINON' ~ROM WArmER tROS. 

%305 11 .. 

PETS 

= eleln Ind quiet. Sln,le or doubll 
tor men 21 . W.lkln, dlallnc. .nd 
bus 351·5410 or 338-~1 10·11 

OPAL BURKHART - experienced. 
actur.te. fast , leMII p.pe .... thu., •. 

dlAertaUon.. 338·5723 11·7 
JERRY NYAlL - ETectric IBM typo 

M DUCATI :5Occ Ser.mbler. lllO1l 
mU... Many e.tras. $5:iO.OO. call 

338.01165 liter 4 p.m. 11-4 
1858 VOLKSWAGEN. drtven by Llttl. 

~VW ood condlUon. C.iI c 
Branch. ~, 3-2549 EyenlnQS I H I 

INS HONDA. 5Oec. Reason.ble '(;" J 
afc:::s ~g.miti:;t~ 10-1 

REGISTERED B .... t puppies. Call 
338-4578. 10·28 

LOST AND FOUND 

LADY'S BuloYa WItch Inroute to 
nadlum Siturd.y, September 24. 

R.w.rd. Dial 538-4865. 10-13 

HOUSES FOR RENT 

MAYFLOWER HALL 
has 

FACULTY AND 
MARRIED STUDENT SUITES 

Conl.cI 5eb Faro - 331·9700 

pin, and mlmeographln,. 3311-1330 
II·IIAR 

ELECTRIC typewriter The..,. and 
short p.pers. Dial 337·3843 H·IIAR 

MILLY KINLEY • Typing service. 
IBM 337-4376 1I·IIAR 

APPROVEO Itudent houstn, . GIrl . 
CLEAN 'n Ford (Custom 300) LI,ht rurnlshed. CaU 388-4760 TO.IO 

,reen. Low Mllea,e; Aulo-lrlns.. --
A·I Sbape " CondJUon; lIIult lieU: Ch I 
m.Tte ortor 3334578 UH41 1tu .y,..,,, Imp.'. Cony.r. 
11165 AUSTIN HEALY 1000. Excell.nt tlbl. 

Old School Teacher. 117-4902. 10.14 

THESIS DISSERTATION ternaon or evenln,. 10·11 Cenllct 
condition. Re .. on.ble. 338·7211 )f. I '''' C·.rvttt.-twe tOPS 

• 11115 HONDA S·III; lTM13 Tempeat IA. IHTERST"- FIN"NCI REPORTS m.ns • Both exeeUent conClltion. • .. 0:: .. 

MOBILE HOMES Tum P.p .... . Book. S37·95~ IO-U CORPORATION 
Complet. Bindery -- =;-o ... o::::-=,=:::-'''=--------- --- - Ind Reblndln, Sorvl • U EO HONOA eo, low mll.a,., n· m I. e.,,.,. UIoS4Oa 

B 1I00M IIOME. 1'1. b.th. ",reened·ln ( 11162 _ 10'x30' LIberty. Excellent Write. lop 111 or call cellenl condillon. Call 138.0129. 
porch. fUll ba •• ment partially lin· eondltlon. AIr conditioner. 337-3630 cunOM lOOk IINDlay. TNC. 11-4 

lohed. near bu. Ind achool. 338·6112. 11).11 716 Olkland Road N.E.. ;;19Gll~;;H:;;:O;-;ND~A-;:SCc::r::I'::m:;:b;:Te-:-r~:tOO;;;;-. ;:le":":-;t:Lh-=.n IGNITION 
IOoII MAKE OFFER • 2 or 3 bedroom Cedar naplds Phone 363·7984 %.000 mUta. Be.utlful ,old.flake CARtURETORS 

----:----------- 10',SO' Mobile Home 337:874 metal p.lnt job. Goln. to ser.lc.. GENE-ATORS ST'-TERS FOR RENT . . 10:14 Will ",11 tor ~. Call Dav. 3S3-5611 ... • .. , 
1962 CAMEO 8x40. air conditioned. HELP WANTED- FEMALE .rter 8 p.m. 10.15 8r1". & Strotton Mot:,. 

FOR RENT - Trailer 5 mi. W.st lar.1 lot. CaU 351-3338 Aftor~. - 1959 PONTIAC ConvertIble. rUn" PYRAMID SERVICES 
Hawkeye Ap.rtmeoll. Ideal tor Un· )O·lt RESPONSIBLE. IUedlonat. per.on :tad, new tire •• top $450.00 338-

Iverslty couple. 683·222~ 11·7 I to care for 2 ,Ir1I, a y .... old and 60 11).15 '21 S. Dvlou._- DI.I U7.J723 
HO S IT? 18 monThs. 5 d.n I week In our '5iHiLLMAN 1500 mUes on PIstons, ~ 

I
' MISC. FOR RENT I W DOE .___ home or away. LIve In or out. 3S1· rln,". New top. ao mp, 338-e45' ~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

2410 or 353-4087. 10·11 10.15 r 
.----------- , MERLE NORMAN Cosmetic StudIo. PERSON WANTED tor occulonal 1963- CORVAIR Mon .. _ 4 .peed ATTENTION STUD INT. 

STERWS ror rent. Monorol lYstems I 2217 Mur;c •. tlne Ave. 338·2942. Mrs. b.by sltUn,. Tran.porloUon de. 32,000 mUe •. Call 337·7728 10.14 ••• DOIITONI MOTORCYCLES 
occasIon. Call 351·3255 aner 7 p.m. .. 10-14 ~ ~u Prlc,. Slashed on aU 00 cc 

I 
.100. Rite. by week, month, or Desd. Lewis lOo13AR . Irable but not eutnllal. 338·2799 ' M- UST S· ELL 1965 ... _- Y'-Ihl. 

weekday •. Anytime weekends 10-29 WALL CLEANING by m.chlne. F •• t $400.00 C.II .fter I p.m. 144·25%3 MODE LS ~185.00. Just r.celved 
and economTcal. Free esllmates. IO-J5 • truck load. 

1
01.1 338·1646 lO·IS HELP WANTED MUST SELL 1984 Corv.lr convertl. 

APARTMENT FOR RENT IRONINGS. Flit . ervlce. 337·5844. 729 ble. Whit • • black Interior. 337'1 
4lh Ave .• Iowa City, low.. ll).21 CJLLEGE Junlor-Senlor . w.nted to 2693. lo.tl 

Ntel "lttln •• 11I¥lnlcll. IOWI 
15 mil .. oouth on 211 

TilE CORONET - Luxury 2 rull bed· 
room. 2 lull balh. suite •. C.rpet· 

1nl, <tripes, ran Ie, refrigerator, air 
conditioned. Plrty room, play are •• 
double parkin, "nd storage from 
$150. 1906 Broadway Highway 6 
By·PIU. 338·7058 or 3h.3054. 10-21 

IN WEST BRANCH - Unfurnlohed 
apartment - 2 large rooms, rt· 

frlgerator, I.vatory f.elllties. private 
entr.nce. Suitable for 3 men. $30.00 
NI 3·2353. 11).23 
CHOICE 2'oi room. lurnlshed. Park · 

Ins. Married couple. 7)8 S. Dubu· 
que. 10·29 
FOUR ROOM furnished . 3 girls or 

married couple. Lltlllties Ineluded. 
1120.00. 338-2591. 10-11 

IRON/NGS Student boys .nd ilrls. nn salaried 18 hour per week sale. 1963 VOLKSWAGEN - Delux aU '-;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~ 
1016 Rochuter. 3!l7-2824. 10·20AR po.,llon. ,100 to '150. Monthly ,,'al')' , extrl" Phone 337-5485. Aller S ~. 

FA'MILY AND Marriage Counselln, determined by experlen~. Write p.m. 10·13 
Clinic. QuaUned Indlvldull ana . 80x 4710. Cedar Rapids, low.. 10-11 AUSTIN HEALyI9tI<. Mlrk ill, Ex. 

group premarital. marital and fam· SURVEYORS or Survey belp wlnted . cellent. be.t oUer. Phone 337.5485. 
Ily eounsellnR Ind psYcho-ther.py. Contact JaCk French It 337-3107. IOoI3 
~4~orm.llon upon reque.t. D:~'lilt Red BIll EngineerIng. 10·15 ELECTRIC SHAVER repair _ 24 

6. • PART TIME Male help wanted. $1.50 hour service. Meyers Barber Shop. 
SE\V1NG. alterations Experienced. per Hr. 43\ Kirkwood Phone 338· IO-%O.AR 

Also . 11 type. Western·orlcntal 7881 10·24 1162 MG Roadster. ExceUent condl. 
clothing. 351-4088 10·21RC lion. Red. Prlee $850.00. S38.71t2. 
SAVE -- Use Double load w.sher MARRIED COLLEGE 10-14 

with extra solk cycle at Town· STUDENTS 
cr. t l.underellte. 1010 WlIIl'~'r3IAR Earn $2.00 hr. and up. Work 
ELECTRIC SHAVEit r~pair --24 part time for : 

hour ..,rvlcl, Mye .. Barber srl~fi FULLER BRUSH COMPANY 

TUTORING - Rhetoric. cOiiiiiosiUon; Phone 337..3789 
proorreadlnll . experienced grad· For Appointment 

uBte Fiction Workshop sludent . I-===~~=:;:::;:;::;::;::::::::::;:;s::;:::;:: 
Joe: 338-4694, 351·3966. 11-8 .- - ----

TANDEN bicycle. New tlruliid 
out.. Price $30.00. 8lI8-7192. IOoI4 

PERSONAL 

EGGLBTONE 
OIL COMPANY 

NORTH STAR 
STATtON 

FANCV handmade Candles and Cln· 
MODERN 3 room downstairs Apt. 

DOl,. 10 mUe. Soulh of lowl City. Corn· t 1 , ,1;1 h ,-] 1:1~P~~M. l lli~39~. Road .nd HWy· No. 12. p~8.';~ THE UNIVERSITV OF IOWA 

Men's Residence 
Halls Food Service 

fAMILY AND Marrl.lle COUll .. UIl, 
CUnic - Qualln.d fndl.ldual Ind 

group premarttal m.rltll Ind r.m· 
Uy counoeUne and psychotherapy. In· 

. formalion upon request. DIal 3311-
11' Wilt kllnglon 

EFFICIENCY Apt. for single Iludent. 

NOW SHOW NG '110.00 Monthly t' urnlsbed. tnclud· I ! 1 In. utlllUe. & m.ld liervlce. 338-!i~:oi 

die arrangements. Clthy', Candle 
Cupbo.rd 1300 . S. Linn 337·9631 

11·6 R.C. 
FL\iNi('~G MATH- CIU Janet · 338· 

9306 1·25 (671 
DIAPERENE Ilental' Service. by New 

0428. 10·2TlAR 
Clgarett.. 31c 

MISC. FOR SALE R ... Ga., 30.9 
"BEST PICTURE OF THE YEAR" N. Y. 
TIMfS "AN UNFORGETTABLE EXPE· 
RIENCE" CORONH "STEIGER GIVES 
ONE OF THE BEST PERFORMANCES 
SEEN IN MOVIES" NEWSWEEK "TOO 
MUCH GREATNESS ADEQUATELY TO 
RELATE" COSMOPOlITAN "YOU CAN'T 
AFFORD TO MISS IT" NfW YORKER MAG. 

1 Last Times Wed. 
LUXURY, efficiency .partment plus Pro<:e~s Laundry. 3lS S. Dubuque. 

utilities. 1125.00 monthly. Phone :.p~ho~n~e==33=7.=966::::;;6 ======II""' I,,,IA""iR 351-3913. 1I-8 ,. 
'S now hiring port·tlm. student 
.mploYH.. M.n .nd womtn. 
At following tim .. : 6:45 •• m. 
to 1:15 a.m. dally; 11 :30 a.m. 
to 1;15 p.m. dilly. stortlng 
pay • $1.25 ".r hr. Call Mr. 
Droll at 353·3441. 

GOOD. USED port.ble typewriter. 
$50.00. Call 351·18l1S after 6. 11).11 

lJhyt ..•• , ••• 33.9 

INFANT seat, training ebalr, Jump r~~~~~~~;~~~ 

No On. Stl.ette! by 

UncMr NoUonol Council of 

11 Prot .... nt Churches 

Unl ••• A. the 

with Best Am.rican 

lIut"', f\\m 0' \m 

\1.1 \NIlNl MIlIUSllT l . Sl(IKM~N" mSEKT lOll Sl(lt(1 1M 114£ P~W"PQl(~ to.smRIMG 
IlOCX pum WllM I~I"'( SAKtMH ~O G~~LOI"E flltGmLO I OIUtTED IV SIOMrf LUIIET , 
bllIU1 fj IIORTON FINE AND DAYID fRIEDKIN fRO~ THE NOVEl 8V EDWAAO lEWIS WAlLANT 
, 1101 Ie IV QUINCY JOHU , PRODUCEO BY 10m lEWIS AND PHILIP LANGNER ' mCUTlVE 
"OOutll WORTHIN GTON MINER I OlSTRI8UTED BY AMERICAN INTERNATIONAl ',CTURES. 

L C. 

. " ...... 

----. 

ANOTHER BIG 
MOVE-OVER , 

IOWA CITY 
PAUNTS PRESCHOOL. INC. 

A non·denoml1\8l1nnat cooper • • 
live. Openln,. ror 3 and 4-year· 
ohls. 

For Inrormatlon <.11 : 
338-3462 

chal"r InCont reeding table. elec. 
Irk InkllCraf ,terln",r. 338-2834 
arter 6 10-13 
GERRY KIDDIE PACKS Carry 

b.by on your back. 337·53-40 Irler 
5 p.m. 11·5 
EXPEDITION back pick; Type used 

on Everest '63. Custom Modltlc.· 
lion. 120.00 338-0657 11).19 

~:;s:===~~~~~~~ ~~~~~;::::;;;:;;~~~~ PORTABLE tape recorder. Excellent 
Condillon. Less than I ye.r old. 

35l-3046 10-11 

CHILD CARE 

WILL BABYSIT on Salurdays and 
g.me dayS. 338·5972. 10·22 

WILL GIVE reliable experienced 
child care. tull or parI time . my 

home. 218 . Flnkblne Park 338·3576 
10-22 

WILL BA B y;;oS"'IT:::-m-y""h-o-m-e""M7"o-n-.. -=Frt. 
.Experienced. Flnkblne Park . 351' 1 

3938 10·22 

TRY TOWNCREST 

LAUNDERETTE 
In lOuth·.asi Iowa City. 

Double .nd single load washe,.. 
25 lb. washer, ~xtractorJ and 

dollar blll changer. 

MONEY LOANED 

Diamond,. Camerll. Gun •• 
Typ.writers. Watch .. 

Luggage. Musicol Instrument. 
HOCK· EYE LOAN 

~ial 337·4535 

NEW DAY NURSERY OPENS 

Ott '7 
JG' 3 Gnd 4 ..,ea, G\d (hl\dren 0' Uni"eni'", ,'\1 den". 

S~on,o,ed b'f Uniled C.am~\I' Cnrhlian t,\\ni,'ry, 701 

t,\.lros., 331·1805, 1 :00-4:00 p.m., weekday,; 9:00· 

12:00 Saturday. 351-3545, 5:00·7:00 p.m. ev.nings. 

\ 
\ 

WANTED: 
Student to work part time. 

$1.49 per hour to .tart, 

APPLY 

OWENS BRUSH CO. 
Lower MUlcatine Road 

Aft equal 
opportunity employer 

PHILCO 18" Portlble T.V. l'h YUr! 
old 337 -3905 ) 0·12 

I REFRIGERATOR. ,as stoye. oU 
hea ter, T.V .• bulret, dining l .. ble 

'" chairs. corre. '" end tables. I.mps. 

I 
desk, loy.. 538-4096 unlU 4:30 p.m. 
351-3280 g.enllllls 10-20 
WINCHESTER MOdel 12, 16 ,.u,e. 

Mod. choke. 28" barrel. HunUnl1 
roat. I.e 38. Velt and Hand Tra~' 1 
All like new. 337-5391 IO.lt 
GIBSON prote" io"al ES 345 • TOS I 
I 

Stere~l Veri lone. Caae Inc. Reasoll . 
ablc. 3",,·7163 IO.U 
SKI BOOTS "Henkl" . 5 buckle size 

10 Med ,. used I year. 337-4li69 an.r 
L lOon 
30" GAS range· like new. call 337· 

I 52711 IO-l9 

Room Size Rug Specials 
All nylon heavy blcklng. Blue green tw .... gold twHd •• 

1161c1 plain (6lorl. Comport Mfor. yov buy. 

h 12-$59.95 

'0 x 12- $66.00 

12 x 1'1- $79.00 

lh 15 - $99.00 

Inquln tbout 0",," .In. 

KIRWAN FURNITURE 

By Johnny Hart BATMAN and !lobin Th. loy Wonde, 

•. : CAUSe LAsr ~R I RELfASED A DOle 
AND HE CAME EW:K WITH ~ OCUARS 
~ OF JUNK JEWElRY . 

\ 

SPORTS CARS 
& Economy Sedans 

NEW CARS - Authorized 
MG. Austin·Healey. Mer· 
cedes·Benz, Jaguar, Renault. 
Peugeot. Alfa·Romeo. Tri· 
umph, Opel Kadel!. 

USED CARS - Always a big 
selcclion 01 sharp used road· 
sIers and economy cars. 
They are on display insIde 
our unique indoor used car 
showroom. 

PARTS' SERVICE - $70.000 
worth of Imported Car parts 
in stock plus 9 expert fac· 
tory trained mechanics. 

OVERSEAS DELIVERY - We 
can arrange to deliver the 
car of your choice in Europe 
- at the low factory price. 

ALLEN 
IMPORTS 
1n. 1 .. l ... K.!. 

PhInt 363·2611 
CHer R.plds 

Iy lob Kane 



Psychology Proiect Studies !Day Raps Viet War 
D f Cheld I P lete I Charles Day, a candidate [or the I Iowa >. Hoover drew less than 2O ' economicalJy and militarily -ea I ren 5 ersona I les u .s. Senate fOf. the Peace lnde- I per cent .of the votes: pull back into enclaves, and ~e 

I 
pendents, explained his one-issue Day wd be recogniZed that he the issue to the U.N. Security 
candidacy Sunday before about bad "less than a ODe in a hun· Council, then, if necessary, to • 

Ho does IIOJDeOOe undentand respo from Rveral children. , perlOns enga ed in different acU. 70 persons at the adult dIseussion dred ch.~e of being elected," ~ut special session of the General As· 
the penooallty problems of a The I'UpotISeS enabl th t vlties and up 'nl different meeting at the Unitarian Cborch. kept hitting a~ay on the Viet sembly." 
deaf eblJd or a child who bas poor dillerentiate bet e em 0 emotions. It is in choosing figures Day, an Urbandale lCience Nam iss~, boplDg that the V?tes Day said that involving the U.N. 
~!Id over the 'POken lang· ween responses that the child expresses his per. teacher, WIS nomina~ It an ~ fOf ~ would be recognized might lead to a reconvening of 111,.1 given by normal chi1d~ and ~ eeption of hls environment, Mar. early August convention by the In the White Bouse. another Geneva Conference. He 

David G. MertiD, uailtant pro- j sporuea given by children "''1tb tin said. then !lewly formed Peace Inde- "Johnson recognizes some polls supports negotiating with tbe Viet 
feNOr of PlYcboIOU. and Witltam personality problems, Mar tin I Martin is a trained clinical child pendents organization. and votes," Day said. Cong. 
VanDyke. G, Grand Rapids. said. psychologist. He said he became The organization was estab- He described Miller as "war· Speaking of those working with 
Mkh .. are working on a program tarlin said that be and Van interested in tbi5 type of project lished to give voters I convenJ. hawkisb:' and Smith as support· him, Day said, "We can't under. 
to lIIIWer theMI questions. Dyke were developing I modified when he was asked 1.0 do psycho- ent opportunity to ncord I pro- log the President's Viet Nam pol· stand why we in Iowa can't have 

Th~ hrpeM version of the " fake a Picture logical testing with deaf children test vote in November against the icy. a man like Wayne Morse, George 
The project bas I threefold Story" t (MAPS). and found DO good instrum at.! government's Viet Nam eseaIa- Day said be recognized that the McGovern and the others wbo are 

PIIfPOM, Martin Mid. The fj~ Ex ......... Pet'dplion available for t ling the personaU· tWn. United Stat~ was intensely in· speak~g out ag~t Viet. Nam 
purJlOIe II to develop a persoD- In the MAPS test, a child Is ties of de.!!f ch!ldren. Many of those who belped form volv~ in Viet Nam, and ~rged escalation r~presenting us ID the 
a1ity lest with children that reo given a picture Of a ~ne, such The project IS expected 10 take Peace Independents had support. thaI tbe most powerful nation - u.S. Senate. 
quiru only a minlmal UJt of I a I(h001 room, and tDld to Iwo to three years. The first year ed Herbert Hoover of OIialoosa 

ordJ l1li lbe clilld'. part. IeeOnd place cardboard figures on the of research iJ being supported by in the Republican primary against 
to pUler informallon ihat wili picture. These flguru lncIude I funds from the graduate college. incumbent Sen. Jack HIllt!r (R· 
help to understanding deaf child· 

~U£rJ~~~~r!:r~~~ 1 Credit Merchant Exploitation 
children In the area of perlOnallty. 

~~=:~:Ej~~~~ Is Linked With Negro Riots 
.of the spoken language. These 
test, rule out deaf children and 
other children who cannDt speak 
well. In addlliDn, psycholollists' 
Interpre(~UollJ of results have 
been subje(Uve because .of the 
lack of adequate norm •. 

Scl .... lflc App .... ch 
Martin'. reJtarch project is 

.clentiflc In it. approach. Empl. 
rlcal data will be gathered and 
norms will be establJJhed, he 
said. 

To establilh theR norms, Mar· 
tin and Van Dyke will collecl t t 

WASHTNGTON til - A colum' I IDvill said, 'we bave seen some 
hia University sociology proles. alarming evidence th~t ~e poor 

... are aware 01 the explOitation lhey 
SOf ~onday linked flotlDl In lhe face in the marketplace and are 
nation's ciUes with explDitation of rebelling against it. 
the poor by III\SCrupulou "credlt "Students of the riots that have 
merchants." . . swept our country have been 

Prof. DaVid CaploVllz told a slruck by the selectivity exercised 
special House inquiry on con· by the rioters in their destruc. 
lumer ~roblerns thaI one cause tion," he went on. 
of the Violence was a realization "It eerns that not all buildings 
by the poor that they were being are ransacked and burned, but 
exploited. mainly those of the credit mer· 

" In the past year or $0," Cap- chants." 

turbances. 
And he noted that a study being 

made by Columbia history profes
sor Robert Fogelson was discov
ering a similar pattern to rlotln, 
In other cities. 

Theodore M. Berry of the Of· 
flce of Economic Opportunity's 
community action program and 
Caplovitz said poor people paid 
more for most things because 
they bad to buy on credit in 
small quantities and deal with 
more expensive comer stores. 

ROTC Enrollment Up 46%; 
Freshman Cadets Rise 71% 

CeplDvltz said the McCone com· 
mi ion, wbicb investigated the 
Watla riots, bad greatly under· 
estimated the number of adults 
participating actively in the dis-

They are easily tempted into 
buying things on credit that "may 
bring some ray .of happiness Into 
a CDld wa.ter flat or a drab llfe," 
Berry laid. 

TUESDAY and WEDNESDAY 
Total enrollment of freshmen 

Army ROTC cadell baa mcreaaed 
by more than 71 per cent over 
1_ Col. Cyrus R. Shockey, p~ 
feaaor of military Iclence, aald 
J'rida1· 

&hoek.,. said that. fre hmen 
enrolled In the program at freah· 
man or\entatlllll which was com· 
pleted Thursday. Ca~ell enrolled 
In the prol1'am a. freshmen num· 
bered 181 • 1eat .,0. Shockey 
1.ld. 

''The Increue Is especially en· 
eour.,ing when you cOllllider that 
enrollment of male fr bmen stu· 
denll tblJ)'ear hDWed a decrease 
when compared to last year', en· 
roUmtnt." Shockey said. A total of 
1,858 mile freahmen enrolled this 
fall , compared to 1981 a year aID. 

'I'M freshman Increase raised 
the enrollment In the University', 
Army ROTC program to 627 co· 
dell. This Is an increase of 48.8 
per cen t .over last year when 427 
cadets were enroiled in the pro
gram. By cia es there are 153 
sophomore cadets, 123 Junior ca· 
det. and 63 njor cadets, in ad· 
dltlon to the freshman class. 

"We anticipate an even greater 
Increase next year," Shockey 
said. "The large Incr by 
cl~ Is representative of the 
IUccess the program ha enjoyed 
since golnll vDluntary four years 
a,o." 

Until 1962 all male freshmen 

Mouthwatering Specialsl 
Large Sausage Pizza with Salad. for Two ........ $2,25 
Half Broasted Chicken Dinner .......................... $1.49 
Deep Sea SCClllopl " .......... .......... $1,39 
SpagheHi and Ravioli .................................... $1,39 
Golden Chicken Livers . .. ... . .,. ...... $1.19 

Above Orders Served With Slled, Pot ... and Rell 

Two Locltlon. -

GEORGE'S GOURMET RESTAURANT 
830 First Ave. - East Dial 33 .. 7101 

and 

GEORGE'S GOURMET INNE 
120 E. Burlington Dial 351-3322 

tudents were required to enroll _ Plenty Of Plrklllll At Both Locotlon. _ 

in an ROTC pro_
lI
_ra_m. ---iii~~~;;.~~~~i~iiiiiiiii 

HAWKEYE BOOKSTORE 
FALL 

PAPERBACK BOOK 
• 

CASTLE WALK 
Shown in Brown and 
Ro e Silky Suede. Also 
in Navy Kid. $17 

t. Shade Is abo u t 15" 
across bottom to spread 
light over working area. 

2. Bottom of shade Is ap 
proximately 15" above desk 
top for proper distribution 
of light, 

3 . Tag certifies the lamp 
as an approved Better Ligh t 
Better Sight study lamp. 

A. New·type diffusing de
vi" helps eliminate glare . 

I 
i 

Girard PerregafJx Isn't Just a Watch 

... It's a Fine Piece of Jewelry! 

.. Xl! 
' . ... 

----

Ladle" 14K Gold 
Florentine FInIsh . . . .,s 
Men's: Thin Automltlc .. z 50 
14K Gold Top .. . . . . ... . 

Crafted from precioU8 Inctal.r • each GIRARD 
PERREGAUX if ti InMterpiece of design and 
"!iling. And why not, they've been doing it for 
175 yelmJ Naturally, they'tJ/l learned many 
thing, about watch dependability at tile saine 
time. & a re8tllt, we offer you one of the 
finest watche4 In tlte world ... a GIRARD 
PERREGAUX. 

lIembe!' J ewe) e r8 Sin oe J 8 5 ~ 
Am'rlcan~GemSOCI'ty 109 E. WASHINGTON 8T 
~ IOWA CITY. IOWA 1S224C 

Open Mondays and Tbursdaya TIn • p.m. 

PRICE 

" ""DS malte Ille 
Bratle. 

AN EXCELLENT SELECTION , 
OF QUALITY PAPERBACKS 

ALL GROUPED ON FIRST FLOOR 

Hundreds of Titles To Choose From 

HAWKEYE BOOKSTORE 
30 s. Clinton Phone 331-3621 

I 

In the home, one of the most diJicult seeing . b . "h k 'I 
In fact, , student may spend up to five ho 10 s IS omewor. 

Some of the ,'obs like writing d' urs a day at that task. 
, , raWtng Md r d' '1 ' . 

Or duplicated material, are extra hard ea tng penc/ writing 
Light Better Sight Study Lamps can h 0

1 
n eyes, That's where Better 

. . e~ 
~clentlficafly designed to meet all th 
!~ons of the JIIuminating cngineerin S~ ~rformance recommenda_ 
~Igh.t Better Sight tag provide young e Clety,.lamps With the Better 

hghttng of the type so essential t g yes With good light' 
o gOOd school Wo k tng • • . r . 

)'our, for b~llrr living 

' ,0 ..... '1 .. £1.01• 
e", ""d E/~CI'lc Co"'pa,,)' 

TER SIGHT STUDY LAMPS AVAILABLE AT: 

, 

BETTER LIGHT BET . . 

Kirwan Furnitur~ Co.. Robison Furn ~ . u re Co. 

f 

• • lilt City, 
Glen V. 
lIined \be 
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Student 
YihiclJ will 
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for all 
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1100, 
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DtXt 
&lid concll~ded I 
COrresPDllding 
short. 
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!be next 10 y, 
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